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WEST TE X AS—Partly 
tonight and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS— Partly 
tonight and Saturday; i 
showers in south portion.

gl made the country, and man 
l« the town. ■William Cowper.

Car Strikes Two 
Boys On High| 

One Hurt Fj
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histled softly, 
sh,”  he asked, “ and who’s 
drop my eggs and broil 
i, while you’re writing 
that sings and sparkles?”  
lushed him away and held 
from his shoulder, 
i just it,’ ’ she said, and 
d the stars solemnly.

poor man's wife might 
■ style, mightn’t it? Fry- j 
i is fearfully dull.” 
st!”  . . . Jack put his i 
ist the fragrance o f her j 
’ou didn’t mean that, 
Fell me you didn’t mean 
cart.”
ised her arms then, and 1 
m about his neck, 
ack! Jack!" she cried. | 
ic tomorrow, darling, and 
. never talk that way j 
lon’t care, dearest, HOW j
tic.”
To be continued)
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RIOTS MARK NEW ORLEANS CAR STRIKEtR S O N A L
ARAGRAPHS
I Mrs. Jobe are making 
rip to Ruidoso, Mex., 

y will stay in the piney 
•ing his two weeks’ va- 
hey stopped enroute in 
tr to join a party of 
1 of whom are making 
igcther t b the same des-

And they -haven't sp 
single dollar for sen
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L. Nelson, o f Texas Air 
Transport, Sees Prospect
ive City In Eastland for 
Regular Passenger Plane 
Point.

Flood Rumbles Down Side of 
Mount Franklin L a s t  
Nijrht.'jttiigftXU Q 0!*  

J itz g e ra lq -
Supreme Court Amendment 

Be Decided at Election July 
16; I f  Passed. W ill Increase 
Number o f Texas Supreme 
Court to Nine.

Verdict Brings to End Hunt 
For Robbers o f Grand 
Trunk Train on Morning of 
February 2o, Last Year.

Eastland appears to be a prom
ising city from the standpoint o f 
airplane passengers on Texas Air 
Transport route, is the opinion 
expressed here yesterday after
noon by E. L. Nelson of the T. A. 
T. who is interviewing a number 
of Eustland business men with the 
idea of perhaps placing Eastland 
on the regular stopping schedule 
o f planes flying between Ft. Worth 
and El Paso if a sufficient list of 
more or less regular passengers 
can be secured.

larlynu Harrison is Vis- 
)eLeon with her grnrCd- 
Ir. and Mrs. E. S. Mer- 
will return the last of

Bv UNtTlD PfttSB

EL PASO, Tex., July 12—  
Damage estimated at $100,- 
000 was left in the wake of 
a heavy storm that assumed 
the proportions of a cloud
burst in El Paso and vicinity 
last night, piling debris, sand 
and slime several feet deep 
in the thoroughfares.

Rumbling down the side of 
Mount Franklin, a wall of wa
ter swept into the city, carry
ing rock, sand and gravel 
which in some streets caused 
the torrent to run six feet 
deep.

Automobiles were picked up and 
hurled through store windows 
and doors were battered in by 
rocks hurled about the streets by
the flood.

Much damage was done to stor</; 
by the swirling muddy waters. .

The waters settled in tHir^fow 
part o f the city in a great/ lake, 
several feet deep, causing/ many 
adobe houses to collapse.

No casualties were reported.
City and county authorities to

day will meet to raise funds for 
clearing the streets of debris.

H o rs  fur the Amendment
■ty per cent of the lawyers 
K  county are in favor o f the 
Rational amendment to in
i 'th e  number of justices in 
tmreme court from three to 

Indeed, it is said that the 
minds of Bcxns and adjoin- 

ibuntics are “ almost unani- 
|£in their support of the 
ftment.
ftfcderul judges are appoint- 
E.life. A Bexar county dis- 
(judge has arrayed himself 
|t the amendment for the 
h that Gov. Moody will have 
low  is thp time for all good 
city to name six justices of 
npremc court if the amend- 
Icarrios.
I —all federal judges are ap- 
kd for life. All safe and sane 
|ng men and women give 
fc to the high standards of 
federal bench. Election July

CHICAGO. July 12.-••The last of 
the "Liinpy" Cleaver gang of mall 
robbers, Virgil Lltzinger and John 
Flannery were found guilty today 
in the $133,000 Evergreen mnil 
train raid by a jury in federal 
court.

The verdict was voted last night 
in one ballot and opened today by 
Judge Walter O. Liudley when bis 
court convened.

Tlie verdict brought to an end 
the government's relentless hunt 
for the gang of nine men who early 
in the morning of February 25, 1028 
halted a Grand Trunk mail train 
outside Chicago, dynamited the 
doors o f a mail car and fled with 
$183,000 in loot.

Five of the gaug arc behind bars, 
two of them dead and the last 
two— LlUiligcr and Flannery— 
awaiting sentence. Charles "Lliu- 
py” Cleaver, tlio "brains" of the 
gang, is in the Atlanta prison; 
Frank Moccia. William Donovan. 
Lawrence O'Brien and Charles 
Wharton arc in the Leavenworth 
penitentiary: Louis Padcrsonik
was killed by a policeman, and Wil
lie Jackson murdered by gangsters.

Motions for a new trial and stay 
o f sentences were overruled by 
Judge Windley.

Litzlngor accepted the verdict in 
silence but Flannery denounced it 
as “ unjust”

“ I'm innocent." lie said in a 
shaky voice.

Both men covered their faces to 
avoid newspaper photographers.

It is planned to take them to 
Leavenworth tonight.

Wharton, a former member of 
congress, was convicted of con
spiracy on a charge that ho per
mitted the band to use his subur
ban homo ns a place to divide the 
loot.

Lawyers o f Eastland county re
spectfully urge the citizenship to 
vote in favor o f the proposed 
amendment to the state constitu
tion, increasing the number of 
members o f the supreme court to 
nine. This will not increase the 
expense to the taxpayers as the 
commission o f appeals will bo 
abolished.

A  statement from the attorneys 
follows:

“ We, the undersigned members 
o f ;the bar o f Eastland county, join 
in this appeal to the people o f the 
county to turn out in full force 
on July lfi and vote for the pro
posed amendment to the constitu
tion to increase the supremo court 
from u membership o f three to 
nine judges.

“ This change can be effected 
with practically increased ex
pense to the taxpayers.

“ By the amendment, the court 
will bo in continuous session, 
whereas now it is in vacation three 
months in each year. Tin? amend
ment abolishes the present com
mission o f appeuls, the practical 
e ffect being to create no new o f
fices.

“ The great majority o f the law
yers and judges o f the state, in
cluding every member o f the su
preme court, recognize the impera
tive need for relief o f the su
preme court. We heartily favor 
the amendment and regard it as u 
very forward movement for the 
benefit o f litigants; it will speed 
up the final disposition o f law 
suits.

“ At a meeting at Abilene on 
July 8 the bar o f the eleventh dis
trict, which includes this county, 
unanimously endorsed the amend
ment.

“ Do not forget the date— July 
16.

“ (Signed) Chas. C. Robey, N. 
N. Rosenquest, Thomas J. Pitts, 
Mrs. Chas. C. Robey, Clayton' L. 
Orn, J. D. Parker, Ghent Sander- 
ford, B. W. Patterson, Perry 
Saylcs, It. L. Ttust, Frank Jud
kins, Geo. L. Davenport, L. it. 
Pearson, L. H. Flowollen, W. S. 
Adamson, Juke Alford, G. G. Ha
zel, Hamilton E. McRae, H. P. 
Brelsford, R. N. Grisham, J. J. 
Butts, O. C. Funderburk, Jno. D. 
McRae, Earl Conner, John W. 
Turner, V. T. Seabcrry, Carl P. 
Springer, Elzo Been, Frank 
Sparks, Milburn McCarty, Harry 
Brelsford, Scott W. Key, J. E. 
Hickman, Cyrus B. Frost, W. P. 
Leslie, Forest Wright, J. S. 
Grishum, L. E. Richardson, W. 1). 
It. Ctiycn, Joe H. Jones, W. B. Col
lie and Grady Owen."

Eastland, Tcxusexy, manager of Hart- 
osule Grocery Co., of 
'ft for Oklahoma City 
to Spend his vacation 
rife, rho has l>een there 
1 days. Mrs. Maxey, HAY W IRE. PITCH 10 
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f from  Gas 
nach Pains 
)izziness

Riots broke oui along Canal*street in New Orleans when striking street cai 
burned cars operated by non-union men in the heart of the city. Pictured above

which the company had attempted to operate 
r before they set fire to it.

A municipal airport for 
Eastland, with A-A rating by 
the U. S. Department of 
Commerce may be the out
growth o f a petition which is 
being circulated in the city 
today, with the intent to re
quest the city commission to 
acquire by lease the best site 
for a city airport wilhin a ra
dius o f from one and a half to 
two miles o f the city. Much 
interest which is constantly 
increasing, is being shown 
here irt such a venture. Should 
this proposed venture succeed 
and should Eastland be nam
ed as one o f the stopping 
points o f the T. A. T. route 
between Ft. Worth and El 
Faso, the city o f Eastland 
w’ould be joined by air line 
with all passenger, mail and 
express routes o f the South
ern A ir Transport system.

mpathizers burning a car 1 
rs. The mob stoned the car

tors tell us that 90 per 
sickness is due to atom- 
'wol troubles. Y’ou can’t 
your digestion is bad; 

ily to get sick unless you 
und digest it properly.

ins n wonderful record 
from digestive troubles, 
o f years’ standing, 
es F. Campbell, o f 1012 
St Little Rock, Ark., 
id bloating after eating, 
itism was so bad I could 
e my arms. Now I can 
ig and do a good day’s

ifTcr from gas, pains in 
h or bowels, dizziness, 
mstipation, or torpid 
J have no appetite, can't 
ire nervous and all run 
iced Tnnlac. It is good, 
cine, mado of roots, 
arks. Get a liottlc from 
ist today. Money back 
p help you.
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XKW TRIAL GRANTED
B. unirio Pmi

BRECKENRIDGE, July 12.— Les
lie Swufford, former Ranger high 
school football star and T. C. U. 
football substitute, who was sen
tenced Tuesday to five years in the 
penitentiary on a statutory charge, 
lias been granted a new trial.

The new trial was granted by 
Judge C. O. Hamlin o f the 90th dis
trict court here on the grounds- of 
misconduct of the jurors in delib
eration on the case. Affidavits had 
been introduced -to show that the 
jurors had discussed the defend
ant's aparent guilt when he failed 
to take the witness stand. They had 
been specifically instructed not to 
discuss the case from that angle.

ibeetio couldn’t get the 
to move to town, so it r 
ic ruilroad. Now there’ 
jetie and Now Mobtetie.
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PRO FIT  SHARP 
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)  R  E S L  A  R 1
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o's another .scene T frm X  “violence In the New Orleans street car strike 
sent out a repair wagon to pull in a car wrecked by strikers on Canal

When the street ear 
itreet, strikers wrecked

Drgc}\ oil city, announces sc- 
[ of revival services. “ Minis
will rotate in speaking at the 

iral churches.”

C, H. Colvin, manager of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce, 
believes Eastland will shortly have 
one of the best airports in West 
Texas. Mr. Colvin and Mr. Nel
son arc enthusiastic about the 
proposed stopping schedule here.

Mr. Nelson points out the ad
vantage of air travel both by 
business and pleasure passengers, 
in which a day may be saved in 
traveling on long trips. He points 
out the safety of the Southern Air 
Transport system, which operates 
planes on 5,826 miles o f mail, ex
press and passenger routes daily.

The passenger planes used, Mr. 
Nelson states, are six-passenger 
cabin monoplanes, equipped with 
450 horsepower Wasp motors, with 
every prccautijn taken for the 
safety of the passengers.

The nearest point of stop bn the 
T. A. T. route is Cisco, where 
westbound passenger planes take 
o ff daily at 12:10 n. m for Abilene, 
El Paso and other points west, and 
eastbound planes take o ff at 4:00 

Worth and other

New Money Looks 
Like Coupon to 

This Cab Driver

OUSTON—Trained fleas arc 
•s, according to Prof. M. A. 
vart - - * * ....................

ON BOTTLES USED
T A T E ’S

Rcady-lo-Wcar, Notif 
Shoes

East Side Sqiiartj

t of Rice Institute, who has 
lie scientific operiments testing 
1ms of fleu trainers.

Flat woods To 
Send Three To 

A. & M. Course NEW YORK. July 12.— Mrs. 
Edith Mittug drove up to the 
Panama Mnil Steamship line 
offices, got out of the cab and 
handed the drives a $20 bill.

The driver handed it back.
“ We don’t take coupons, la

dy,”  he suid.
“ That is.one of the new bills,” 

explained Airs. Mittag.
“ And I ’m the Prince of 

Wales,”  said the taxicab driver.
Mrs. Mittag handed him an 

old bill.
“ That's more like it. Thnnk 

you, lady.”

Mrs. Bly Dickerson of Abilene, 
Ighter of Newt Grisham, found- 
[of the Fanners’ union, is visit- 
r here. Headquarters of the 
raters' union was formerly in 
is city.—'Greenville cchange.

* * *
IVINK— Wink’s bathing beauty 
^cn has been chosen. Ssc is 
fcs Nadine Hughes.

ANOTHER CHAMPION
Model 1 • > ton 
odjfc Truck

sler GO Sedan

i sler GO Coupe

Chevrolet Coupe

Chevrolet Coach

6 Buick Touring 
lard 6 Buick 
Touring

entle 192G Model 
fash Sedan

okc Star G Tour- 
’er been on pave- 
This car never 
v, come look at it.

SANDERS
OTOR CO. 
tales and Service

by United press

CLEVELAND, O., July 12.— 
Miss Margaret L. Crawley o f Phil
adelphia bears, the title of cham
pion lip reader of the United 
States and Canada. She won the 
title in the final contest o f lip 
reading tournament, held hero in 
connection with the annual con
vention of the American Federa
tion of Organization for tho 
Hard of Hearing.

Cake and ice vream were sold 
last night at Flatwoods when rep
resentatives ol' the Eastland Ro
tary chib went to that, community 
in the interest of raising funds to 
send two bo„\s and a girl of the 
community, winners of contests at 
the 4-H club encampment here re
cently, to the A. & M. short course.

The junior band, with a number 
of senior band members, directed 
by A, J. Campbell, accompanied 
the Rotarians and rendered several 
band selections. Miss Wilma Beard 
sang, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Ruth Bagley.

Interest is high in sending the 
boys and girls to the college short 
course.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, ft
401-3 Exchange Na'i 

Bank Bldg.
Phones* Office 301, R<

Biplane Approaches 
Hour in Air.

RT ukuco nisi
CULVER CITY. Cal., July 12. 

"Wo are all right and we expect 
to stay up here for days and days.” 
l.oreti Mendel! and U. S. “ Pete” 
Reinhart messaged today as they 
started on their eleventh consecu
tive day aloft in the biplane "An
geleno.”

Tho same note asked for a com
plete change of clothing and more 
fuel. It was dropped to the field! 
shortly before 7:30 a. m. when the 
fliers had been in the air for 210 
hours.

“ Send us 100 gallons of yaso-' 
line,” tlie note read. “Also a com
plete 'change of clothing even 
though \vc aren't planning on going 
out. We are all right and we ex
pect to stay up here for days and 
days."

The requests were answered im
mediately as the refueling ship 
piloted by Paul Whittier went, up 
and made the 37th contact since 
the Angeleno started on the trip 
Which has broken all world's rec
ords for endurance flying.

Clothing, gasoline and breakfast 
was transferred to the Angeleno 
during tho contact.

The clothing brought forth an
other optimistic note from the avia
tors.

“ Feel 100 per cent better," they 
wrote.' "W e know that we will bej 
able to stock around ,to give the 
Sunday crowds a treat."

Immediately after receiving the 
new load of gasoline, Mondell and 
Reinhart changed their course for 
tho first time in three days.

They took 'the Angeleno as far 
west as the ocean and returned to

(Continued on Page 2)

ill Ask Permit 
For Ballinger-San 

Angelo Rail Line W. A Huckuby and Horace 
Cag..* *r«ua» Eddie Dovlc) wux - ;v- 
en a total of 20 years eaeli in the 
state penitentiary by jury verdict 
yesterday in !)lst district court at-

N A S H
Mutual Motor Cor

Sales and Sorvic
Telephone 212

Boy Scouts to
Return Sunday

Bonehead” Quartet 
To Make C.-C. Trip

p. m., for Ft, 
points oast.

Wheat Record for 
Ft. Worth Market; 

529 Cars In Day

Houston Wins First
A t Pistol Shoot

it southern terminus at Ballinger 
I San Angelo, it was announced 
\ .1. L. Lancaster Into yesterday. 
The new extension would cost 
itwobn 1,500,000 aud $2,000,000, 
uncastcr said.

After-ten days of much pleas
ure, with no accidents or mis
fortunes of any nature, the Boy 
Scouts of the Oil Belt, council at- 
tcndlug the summer encamp
ment at Camp Martin on the 
I Juno river will return homo 
Sunday. ■

About 25 Eastland scouts are 
at the camp, and conveyances 
rot- tim return trip have been nr,- 
ranged so far to accommodate 
only eight of these, says C; H. 
Colvin, manager of the local

BY UNtTlD riCSR

DALLAS, Tex.. July 12.— The 
Bonehead club quartet will accom
pany the members of the Dallas 
chamber of commerce good will 
trip to Longview Wednesday, 
where the group will see the new 
home of the East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Bonehead club quartet, 
composed of Dave Smith, John H. 
Cullom, W. 11. Potts and George R. 
Angcll, made the good-will trip fo 
Jacksonville last year.

Rob Man of $600 
In Cash, JewelryIM PO RTANT QUESTS 

How much did you 
last year?

Eastland B u ild ing  
Loan Association

■v Uni tio

SAN ANTONIO, July 12.—Tho 
Dallas imlico pistol team today is 
holdor of third place in the annual 
shoot for police pistol team instead 
of first as lias been file case tor tlic 
past threo years. Tho Houston 
crack shooters came through pt 
the tbrec-day police chief conven
tion, which closed here last night, 
with a score of J.36B ns compared 
with 1.353 for Dallns. El Paso won 
second place with i,'357 points. It 
was possible to score 1.500.

High individual honors went to 
H. G. King, CliiUicotho, shooting 
290 out o f a possible 300.. M. L. 
Lowery. Dallas, and A. S. Milstead, 
San Ahtoulo, tied for second with 
28G each.

Mrs. S. O. Hamm, Wichita Falls, 
won tho women’s pistol champion
ship, shooting 191 out of a possible 
200.

RT UHTf«0 M i l l
FORT WORTH, July 12.—A new 

record for any singlo day on tho 
market here was set ednesday 
when 529 cars of wheat were re
ceived, according to officials of the 
Fort Worth Grain and Stock ex
change.

Storage facilities here for small 
grain will bo'ndcquatc. grain men 
say, to hold all the wheat that 

be shipped to this market.

LIBERTY. July 12.— Held up by 
highwaymen as he crossed the 
Trinity river bridge near here early 
today, Aaron Gorseman of Beau
mont was robbed of $600 In cash 
and jowolcry.

Gorseman said that ou approach
ing tho brldgo he, discovered the 
way was blocked by a large sedan, 
drawn across the road. Two men 
leaped from tho car. each armed, 
and rifled his pockets. .

V. T. U. C. Announces 
ixpansion P l a n s

I  ABILENE, July 12.—An improve- 
liont program which involves the 
Expenditure of $2,000,000 in the 
louthcast portion of the West Tcx- 
ls  Utilities company territory has 
peon announced by officials of the 
rompany. The group luts already 
received authority to incroase its 
[capital stock by about $4,800,000 to 
anko care of the expansion needs 
for the remainder of this year.
I The improvement will include 
[building of now transmission lines 
from San Angelo toward Big Spring 
and then toward Del Rio made

may

b u g s  in f e s t  c it y

SANDUSKY, O.. July 12.— 
This city on the shores of Lake 
Erie is bothered by June bugs. 
With the June bug season at its 
height here, millions of the hugs 
come into the heart of the city, 
attracted by the lights. Each 
morning truck loads ot them are 
shoveled up and carted away.

McMi n n v i l l e , ore., July 12.— 
Cal Weaver was squeezing a 
chamois skin when his furf slipped, 
hit him in the *nose and broke it.

IT .  WORTH-DKNVEIt HAY
BO LD  NEW RAIL LINE

CHILDRESS. July 12.—The data 
to he presented at the hearing of 
tho application of the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway company to 
build from Childress to Pampa, a 
distance of 120 miles, will he com-' 
plotert at a joint meeting of the 
■railway committees of the Chil- 
dresa and Pampa Chambers of 
Commerce to be held at Childress 
Monday.

The bearing will bo In Fort 
Worth July 29, according to Jerry 
Dobcnport, secretary of the Chil
dress Chamber of Commerce.

LAST  SHOWING TODAY

MARY PICKFORD
In Lor first ALL-TALKING

“COQUETTE’
t

Also

COMEDY and PARAM O UNT NEWS

CHARGE OIL OPERATOR
USED MAILS TO DEFRAUD

, BY UNHID P«K1«
LAREDO. July 12.— Hiram It. 

Edwurdg, oil operator formerly or 
Fort Worth, is free today on bond 
after having spent two days In the 
Webb county Jail because ho could 
not furnish tho necessary S5,00t> 
He was arrested Tuesday on charg
es of using the mails to defpvud. 
Hia attorney, Forest McCutcbc-on, 
Foit Worth! arrived here today to 
represent him In further legal pro
ceedings.

Picture BROWNWOOlh PIONEER DEAD
By Unitcu f*Mi

BROWNWOOD. July 12. J. it. 
Looney, 80, four times mayor or 
Brownwood and for fifty years 
chairman of the city plan and wa
ter boards, died here Thursday. 
Funorul services will be held to
morrow.

M A IA N N A , Ark., July 12.— 
Most people like pets but Mrs. J. 
1. Morris hus a whole mcnugcrie 
in her back yard. The private 
zoo contains two eagles, parrots, 
•logs, cats, rabbits und gamecocks.
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MAY TRY NON-STOP I  .11
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CHICAGO. July 12.- A non-stop -
round tr(p flight from coast in A  
coast, rerueling in air. is planned p  
by two Chicago fliers, ( ’apt. Hoy I t
W. Atnniiil and Eddio Nblaon.

Ammill and Nelson, former army 
pilots, plan to start from Chicago . . . .  
August 1. flying to Los Angeles, re- " ,n' 
turn to Washington, New York nnd( l*c 
then hack to Chicago. Refuelliui ( ) u
would he made at half dozen point -j «• 
on route. The flight would covet ; 11
approximately 7,000 miles. I (“ it
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More Than 400 01 
Watch Over Service 
pany’s Crews; Sil 
Approaches Crisis.
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LOWER PRICESI DALLAS'. Tex’ , 'July 12.—“ 
i have never had anything to d< 
with any Muck and tan organizn 

I tion; I have never had any politi 
' cal contact, direct or indirect, witt 
' negroes and everyone who knows 
! me knows that I have been bitterly 
fought by every black and tan 
leader o f the state,”  said Leonard 
Withington, secretary and direct
or of organization o f Republican 
state headquarter* in a statement

Entered as NEW ORLEANS, July 12. The 
New Orleans street car strike situa
tion moved rapidly today toward a 
crisis that may moan either addi
tional bloodshed or resumption of 
street car service with strike
breakers.

More than 400 armed deputy 
United States-marshals and mount
ed police men stood guard over 
Public Servlco company crown en
caged In repairing tracks torn up. 
by rioting resulted in two deaths, 
i hundred injured and extensive! 
property damage a week ago. * !

" the Nationalist government, Mar 
' j shall Yen Hsl-Shun, governor o 
11 Shansi, and General Chans Hsuelr 
; Liang, ruler of Manchuria, depart 
I ed hurriedly for their respective 
; capitals dining the night, presum- 
i abl> owing to the serious interns- 
1 t;onnl situation which is likely to 
| (allow the Chinese anti-Soviet nc- 
! lions in Manchuria.

These high Chinese ofii- Iais had 
I l.icu in conference in Peking for 
several days with a view to outlin- 

; ing the future policy of ttic re
public.

The expected crls s arose over! 
the Chinese seizure of practically; 
•1! branches of the Chinese E.ist-| 

<.n railway, liu-IuUng telegraph 
s-.tid telephone lines, and virtunllv j 
ousting Russian phrtlclpniloh in tho| 
Management of t'sosi util ivies. Up-l 
ward of 200 communists have beeiij 
reported arrested in Mnncnuria, 36 
of them lieing dep ir* 1 to Russia!

The Chinese Eastern railway I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ....---------— — J
One week, by carrier — — »-
One month ....---------------- -
:.ix months ________ ____ — -
Three months ____ ___ -.......--
line year ____________ ____ —

inaricnu League

utiunal League
Won Lost 

................. 49 26

CRISP
HARD
HEADS

tSDAY’S RESULTS

| Texas League, 
rth -1, Wichita Palls 3. 
int 2-0, San Antonio 0-2. 
11, Shreveport 2.
\ Houston 2.

round numbers there are 12,-1 
H»0 negroes in the United) 
is. -If permitted to cast hal-| 
on election da> in all states! 

» negroes would represent a 
ig force o f .!..■>00,000. That is,j 
.would cust that many ballots i 
he nominees of the party of j 
..choice.

day the black voter 
ice of power in the 
.oui>. Louisville, Ind 
go, Cincinnati. ( 
wore. Kansas City t 
a dozen other fast 
'tif the 
'hold the

PINEAPPLE
ASPARAGUS TIPS tiiicricati League 

gton 9, Cleveland 3, 
15, Detroit 8. 
rained out.

PEACHESAppointment of Charles 
Wilson to Federal 
Is Announced From > 
House.

[aljoniil League. ' 
tti' 6, Boston 0. 
is 6, Brooklyn 3. 
u 8-12, New York 3 
gli 6, Philadelphia 2.

at Shreveport. 11 to 2. Dallas 3C0f - ' Hack Wilson, whose case com 
ed 9 of their runs in the first two before President Hoydlor of 
innings then coasted the test of National league today, hit 
the way. j konters in the second game, hi

------  | in itve runs.
Beaumont and Sun Antonio evi

dently like to play close exciting 
games'for yesterday Beaumont held 
tightly and whitewashed the In 
dians. 2 to 0. The Indians, not to 
be outdone a bit. came back in the 
m  eond and won by the same score 
2 to 0.

------ 'I he faltering St. Louis Can
Both teams grabbed eight hits in boat the Brooklyn Robins, 6 

the Waco-Houston contest but Wa- scoring the winning runs in 
to tool: the best advantage of them ninth after Wee Willie Sherd* 
and won the contest l to 2. Harris, hem tout-lied for twelve saf

ORANGES
RED BALLS. MEDIUM 
SIZE. DOZEN

j an agreement with Chinn that the 
lint- should alwavs have a Chinese 

1 president. It was splendidly built 
I and for years was known as one 
I of the most luxuriously operated 
railroads in the world.

After the Russian revolution it 
was operated for some yeata by its 
old Russian executives who teport- 

| ed to neither Russia nor China. 
Later an agreement was signed be
tween Chang Tso-I.in and the Sov
iet government calling for Joint | 
management. It is this arrange
ment that has been overturned by 
the Chinese who have substituted 
full Chinese management charging 
that the Soviet executives utilized 
their position to distribute •'com
munistic propaganda."

per.I Wa sh ing to n ! "July 12.-
1 . pointment of Charles A. W
r,,'vi g former agricultural rommisa 

east. 10f  \ PW York state, to be a 
power |entii member of the new fei 

of Massachusetts. | farm board was announced t 
black belt in the city b> »h‘‘ Wbit«* ,

. 1 1 "  tlsoh is a dairy fannerI here is a huge doc *»ratin r̂ extensive propertv
ers in the nation. To Hall, X. Y.. is a graduate of 
•groes vote the repub- nell university and president 
northern states, mid- tbc New York Horticultural 

*s, border states and]1 '^,.j 
of the white voters than . 
lern states the broth- cludini 
s going to be the New 
e situation on elec-! Growe

.\t-.\v ORLEANS, July 12 Two 
commercial trucks which have been 
carrying passengers in addition to| 
tlielr regular loads collided at a I 
street intersection hero today,4sev
erely injuring six persons Who 
were taken-unconscious to hos
pitals.

Many workers on route to offices 
witnessed the two cars crash. Oc
cupants of both vehicles were aatn- 
pultcd into the street amid flying 
cakes of Ice home by one of them.

The injured wore Hazel Monroe. 
23, Thelma Monroe, 21. Charles 
Hartman. 20, an unidentified man, 
Harry Regan and Lawrence Gallin, 
20. negro.

The two truck* were owned by 
the Home Ice Company and the 
American Bakeries company re
spectively.

JTcxas League.
| Falls at Ft. Worth*. 
,nt Shreveport, 
n at Waco, 
ioniu at Beaumont.

Red Lucas allowed the 11 
Btaves but four infield si 
and drove in two runs hi 
while,the Cincinnati Reds 
winning their second straight 
G to 0.

LEMONS
American League 
ork at Chicago, 
igton at Cleveland, 
fat Detroit, 
ilpbia at St. I-ouis.

op-
neqr

Maxwell
House National League

saU at Boston, 
lid at Brooklyn, 
o at New York, 
irgh at Philadelphia.

more
gu larmers organizations in- 
ig the Dairyman’s league of 
York, the New York Fruit 
?rs cooperative nnd the New 
State grange.
more member of the farm 
still is to be appointed but! 

-lection will not be made be
fore the first meeting of the| 
board Monday, the White House j 
indicated today.

Tine battle for leadership i 
American league was Unite 
:n>n, with the Athletics, Yr 
and Browns—not to mcntioi 
Whitt Sox,, and why? all Id

can
Friends of Former Texas 

Governor Insist His Candi
dacy for Office Again 
Would Have Strong Follow
ing.

LIPTON TEA, 1-4 lb. package 
FRENCH’S MUSTARD, 2~]a 

PINK SALMON, 3, 1 lb. cans

WATCHING T ilt: SCO It LUO A UD
Yosterday’s hero: Ervin Bramc,

Pittsburgh pitcher, who boosted 
the Pirates another half a game 
out in front of the national lea
gue parade by letting the Phillies 
down with five hits. The league 
loaders increased their advantage 
over the Chicago Cubs two till) 
games by winning 0 to 2.

Flrpo Marberry allowed 
Cleveland Indiana only-eight 
tered hits and tho Wushingto 
iiiors evened the series wit! 
to-:; victory.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

for consideration of candidates foi 
governor drawing near, a number 
of names today are before the 
jmbllc, the most recent being that 
of Former Governor Pat M. Neff’s, 
whose probability *of entering tho 
race next year became apparent 
here yesterday. It Is known that

Liberal allowance on your old 

cleaner in trade in for new 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Com

plimentary Demonstration.

Despite some brilliant ft 
by the Detroit Tigers, the ! 
Rod Sox won at Huvoin fiqjd 
S. Eight lilts and three ha: 
halls gave the visitors ten r 
the sixth.

t  ballot i: 
northern PORKand

BEANS

The Cubs, meanwhile, w- re break 
lug e\c:i in a double-headiv with 
(he New A'ork Giants. Joe McCar
thy's club profited by some excel
lent itching on the art of iV.t Ma
ke .e to win tho opener. 8 to 3, only 
to have the Giants pound out a 16 
io 12 victory In the night cap.

American
Sardines tripled Steers were all well 

yesterday to trim Sbrcvo- 
the first game of the scries

Texas has 8.8 per cent of 
totul land area of Conti 
United Slates.Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Fhone 18

West Texas Press Associate 
Starts 1929 Meet at Swet 
water; Mayor Welcom 
Delegates This Morning.

!ertainly Has 
oven A Blessing’

nd Housewife Gives 
le High Praise. Bus 
leaerul Run-down Con

dition.Premier Mussolini May Speak 
At Public Demonstration 
This Evening.

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
United" Press Staff Correspondent.

ROME. July 12- One of the great 
r»t public demonstrations seen in 
this ancient city In many years 
was planned for this evening in 
honor of the two American trans- 
Atlantic fliers who chartered a new 
road to Rome.

Thousands of citizens, from ev
ery walk of life, Including state of
ficials. city authorities «««* •——

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

ing the many Eastland peo- 
hn have recently expressed 
hearty and sincere approval

SOAP, P. and G., 5 bars Tho back spin to the law 
front Fred Leach, one of th< 
fielders, who protested thi 
didn’t want to bo awakened 
night at suah a late hour.

He said lie was in bed 
night at 10 o’clock and th: 
was just in a nlco deep slu

ELENO GOING
STRONG 11TH DAY atone after putting the modi- rJL **“ , " j "J -' n "~Y~. ” ~

" a Practical test and deriv- *  “ f i 8“ bt,1'J 
mvlncing results from It, way V c bor * iat 110 Babe 
arc more genuinely enthus- * xDccts extract 100 grand 
limn Mrs. Martha Hart who f.r°™ tho ' ankees treasury next 
b at 1314 south Seaman St.. yeai!
ml, Texas. Tho contract under which the
rcrtalnly do give Orgntone Bnbo ,lns becu cocking for three 
for my great improvement,” years at 70 Brands a year expires 

Irs. Hurt, “ for It has helped at the end ot thls season. It has 
cr a nervous, run-down con- becn a vcry Rood contract oven ff 
that 1ms honestly been with some ° I  h|a friends did think that 

r the past twenty-five years. 1,0 should have worked the good 
io last two years I have been colonel for $100,000 three years 
from bad to worse until 1 ®So-

1 lelt like I had no life left iu Now York newspapermen were 
all. given to understand that tho Yan-
Htomnch Just seemed to go kco owner was willipg to lilro tho 

on mo entirely, for almost Babe at that time for $100,000 a 
llilug I tried to cat would year, but only on a one-year con- 
m und form sour gas and tract.
nc such a puffed-tip, miser- The colonel is u very good busl- 
[ooHng that sometimes I felt ness man and is not ono to quib- 
I couldn't get another breath j hie over a few bucks. But he 
io my life. The pressure pointed out to the Babe that 

my heart that canto along! $210,000 was a lot of money and 
some of these.attacks wojild that tho boss was taking all the 
l'n me and make me so nerv- risks in the event that a broken

^Continued from page 1) Standard grade, No*. 2 can 
Fancy grade, No. 2 can ...nil then went on a 

five miles south and i lie State of Texas, county o 
Eastland. By virtue of a certaii 
Pluries execution and fee Dill is 
sued out of the honorable justici 
court of Brown county, on the 1s 

1929, by E. T. Perkin 
justice peace preclncl No. 1 
M ......t. upon a judgment ir

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
cpHE heat got John k 

Graw and he hnd to st 
at homo when his Jints we 
to Philadelphia. . . .  Lei 
Grove, the A ’s fast ball mr 
was ordered to ease up di 
lug one ot the games agaii 
the Yankees. . . . Lest 
injure Mickey Cochrane. . 
The Harvard captain, : 
cording to the press repoi 
heat on tho sldo of his sh 
In vexation when the- Y; 
crow heat his boys in tho i 
nual race. . . . Melvin C 
the Giant boy, was hit b: 
pitched ball in a reci 
game against tho • Plillll 
. And stung so ba
that ho had to give way t 
pinch runner. . . . But 
Phillies let him go back 
his position in the next R 
. . . And Johnny Ev
might have something 
say about such stunts. . 
Lew Fonsecn, the Ind 
llrst baseman, addressee 
Sunday school class In Clt 
land recently and ho tol 
story. . . .  He said ho 
dinner with a player on 
other club one night and 
next day the player slid 
the bag and spiked 1 
, . . And Lew said: "Th 
a nlco thing from y»
. . . And tho fellow 
hnd cut him "aid: "AVe r 
playin’ marbles.”

Golden 
Harvest 48 lbs. 

$1.45 FLOUR Everlite 
“The Best 

48 lbs. $1.74

day of July. 1929, hy E. T.
son, ' ”  . .___ ....
of said court, upon a judf 
favor of Walker-Smith Co. ... 
sum of one hundred fifty-four am 
no-100 ($154,001 dollars and cost 

I of suit. In cause No. 10153 in s-.ii 
court, styled Walker-Smith Co. ver 

! sus Buh Coplen and placed in in: 
hnnds for service. I. Virgc Foster 
as Sheriff of Eastland county 
Texas, did on tho 3rd day r»f Julj 
1929, levy on certain renl estate 
situated In Eastland county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

All the right, litlo and interest

CITY. Cal.. July 12.— j dent r 
inttle for supremacy be- j socletj 
and machine continued tees E 
City airport today a« At t 

ell and R. B. "Pete",1 night 
hour, "'Hi ac

*v  unn rs  Puts !
„ FORT WORTH. Tex., July 12.— 
c Clyde Spracher, veteran T. A. T.

mail pilot, was still unconscious 
> but expected to live, following a 
r cra«h at Menchnm field Thursday 
5 afternoon.
i A Great I.akes trnining plane, 
i which Spracher was testing out,
, failed to come out of a “ falling 
i leaf” nnd went into a tail spin less 
■ than a thousand feet from the 

ground at the airport. It was de- 
, molished.

Henry Woods, flying above hin 
at the time, and Mrs. Spracher 
both witnessed the crash.

FORT WORTH, July 12.—Clyde 
Spracher, 30, Texas Air Transport 
ulr mall pilot was injured, perhaps 
seriously, when a light training 
plane which he was trying out 
crashed at Mcacham field here yes
terday afternoon.

The extent of Spracher's injuries 
can not be fully determined until 
pictures have been developed. Tt 
is believed that the instrument 
board struck the pilot's head a sc- 
vero blow. He was still uncon- 
conscious when taken to the hos
pital.

According to T. A. T. officials, 
the plane in which Srachcr crashed: 
did not belong to the company but! 
to M. Meyers, sales agent for the' 
new Great Iaikes planes, who had) 
landed at Meacham field early yes
terday morning. Spracher’s regular I

ReltJSart neared the 250lh 
: ..-irkiJn their record refuelln 
(.iir.vnf.e flight.

T®5' motor of the*sturdy hi 
Angeleno, "getting noisy” yi 
day/- after nearly ten days it 
.-dr, V-h  purring contentedly 
tod.-$£ At 7:39 a. m. (Pacific 

.the filers will complete 
2-piRr (hour In the air. The 250- 
hour mark will he reached at 5:60 
p nr. iPCT) providing the motor 
stntljjic pilots hold nut.

Every Suck Giniranleeil

LOIN OR 
ROUND,
POUND

Swift’s 
Circle ST W I N ’ BOW I, Lit 

R IM M ING  FLIGHT.
t < UirAGO, July 12.—Although 

t-llgMIji damaged by ice floes in 
ji i i -nv'j'i Bay. the Chicago Tribune 
j.  r-mjjfflhUn. "Untln” nowler was 
t expected to resume its flight to 
; Eoihrv today, dispatches from the 
j rtO crew to the Tribune today 
{  ftdv(®l.
I  Th<! dispatches* from Robert 
[ Wood, who with Pilots Robert Oust 
L* mill ’Ibirker Cramer make up the 
t •T-iftlil" Bowler’s crew, said the Ice 
c. jammed and pushed the Berlin 
. 7>l.tnc agulnst a Jagged rock, punc- 

itfting n hole three inches above 
the water line of the hull. Wood 
described a continuous battle of 
native workmen and the crew to 
save' the ship from destruction.

FiVorable weather was reported 
today for the next leg of the flight
Jrom’-Port Ilurwell to Mount Evans.w

Charge Bush In 
Austin Killingto he held In El Paso.

SHERIFFS CRITICIZE 
INSANITY “ LOOPHOLES' AUSTIN, July 12.— Double charg

es of murder have been filed 
against D. A. Bush, secretary of 
the Austin Street Rnllwny company 
ns a result of the deaths of his 
wife and his sister-in-law.

Mrs. Bush died yesterday from 
a pistol wound received the day be
fore when her sister, Mrs. Ottle 
White, wns killed. Both hnd gone 
to the Bush home to get things 
belonging to Mrs. Bush who hndj 
filed suit for divorce.

As the Travis county grand Jury
Is in session, examining trlalH may| 1.0 ■

Fancy
Creamery, lb,SAN ANTONIO'.’  July 12.—Insan

ity loopholes for condemned crim
inals and tho fact that "lifers” 
have the some chance of getting 
out of prison as do persons serving 
short terms came in for much crit
icism on the part of Texas sheriffs 
at their meeting here yesterday.

“ We can not jump on the good 
women and preachers who fought 
for Pete McKenzie.” said Ben fa - 
bell. former sheriff nnd former

me i-.ngush language, once a week 
Jor three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Daily Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
county.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of July A. D., 1929.

VIROE FOSTER, Sheriff.
Kastlnnd County. Texas.

when the rap came on th 
nud he hud to get up am 
himself to the “ copper”  at 
lie cotydn’t.go back to si 
bouts.

It was reported last ye 
Mr. McCraw himself was 
ened several times when 
not feeling well, hut 1m t 
luediciua like :t-)tiAn. -

j and the occupstfits have to 
i la  texsou, *>

PIGGLY18106392

13204068
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feet of gas ami 2,000 barrels ol’ 
gasoline had been shut in today 
awaiting arrival of separators.

With eight of the ten poolp in 
the greater Seminole area showing 
slight increase, total production in
creased 3,70(5 barrels Thursday 
to .‘181,(1811 barrels from 1981 wells.

■The St. Louis pool produced 75,- 
915 barrels from 1175 wells.

Capitalists of Eastern Oklahoma 
and Northern Arkansas have form
ed the North Arkansas Oil <t Gas 
association for the purpose of de
veloping oil prospects in that sec
tion of the state.

OUT OUR W AY Scene of Fire
WvJl-4 A  A  MOO ! c 'moni \
ic v < ~ r o l l  o o T - r r s  - —  ~

-  GOOD G-Avn^ItU.
\<s> "Tv-i e r  A  P l a c e

IM  - r u t r  B u w K  ?

VO RE. PEET? ThlEV OOm't
<S>EEM  *T ' <E»TAMO O u V  J

\  L \ W E  -  U  WE —  S \

(AY ’S STANDINGS Dr u n h i d  n u t

COLEMAN, July 12.—Cheney- 
Coutinental Overall’s No. 7-A in 
the Eastland oil pool northeast of 
here has completed lor a producer 
making approximpately 350 barrels 
a day. No. 5 in the Continental- 
Overall area is making 300 barrels.

RANGER, Texas, July 12.—
A  fire that might have 

had disastrous consequences 
to the United Producers 
plant, three miles southeast 
of Ranger, was fought suc
cessfully by the Ranger fire 
department Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The fact that the plant 
had a big storage tank to 
provide a water supply in 
case of fire and that the 
equipment connections fit
ted the equipment of the 
Ranger fire department en
abled the firemen to hook on 
just as though they were 
connecting up with a fire 
plug in the city.

Loss was estimated at $2,500. 
Tlie fire was discovered at about 
3:15. A large building, consisting 
o f a seven-car garage, storeroom 
and workshop, was the scene. The 
flames made their way almost to 
the oil und gasoline supplies but, 
through the strenuous work of 
the fire-fighters, the fire was pre
vented from reaching these in
flammable supplies. An explosion 
night have resulted in the plant 
catching on fire.

The location of the fire was a 
short distance south o f the Bank- 
head highway.

Texas League
W or Los 

'alls ..............7 ‘I
V ^ D A T  NMRO'T 
' M AK E M E Mf\D \ \  

E R e o o f  O E M  Fe e t 1 M

m \^>t  c o r l v . : \

O E  MtMNltT AH  LAVS \ 
DO VMM O E V  ‘ SP R EA D , 
R\GtHT O U T  AM' LA V S f 
D O W M  ."TOO. [

O A T  W b t jT  M A K E  |
m e  'To e  out* w .enI h

y A \ - \  W A L K S .  /

article will be reduced 
luction, the result of grea
nse.

PALESTINE. July 12. - Drilling 
will be started in the Anderson 
county lease of the Magnolia Pe
troleum company as soon as ma
chinery can be installed. A lease 
suit among a number of landhold
ers and major oil companies lias 
just recently been settled and the 
Maguolia Petroleum is now free to 
go ahead!

Again Nemir’s saves dol
lars for you. For one more 
day, Saturday, this extra 
discount from our already 
low prices will be in effect. 
It ’s just one more of the 
many savings you may ex
pect here from time to 
time.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Jul. 12. The 
Humble Oil &. Refining company 
has acquired a half interest in the 
leases and freeholdings of the Ity- 
eado Oil corporation at Bayou Bou
illon, St. Mrtin’s parish, Louisiana. 
There are three small producing 
wells on the structure. Under the 
terms of the deal Humble is to 
supply funds for developing until 
that amount equals the investiga
tion of the Rycade, which so far 
has approximated $1,250,000 for 
acreage anil drilling.

The Humble Oil & Refining com
pany’s No. 4-Nelson at Sugarland 
in flowing 800 barrels from a 
depth of 3,702 feet.

nurienn Longue.
Won Lost

DENISON, July 12. -The second 
gas well of Murchison Oil company 
was brought in yesterday on the 
Wall farm near here. The sand 
was penetrated in the morning at 
897 feet and drilled a few feet be
fore a test was made. It is expect
ed the well will be drilled ia Sun
day.

National League
Won Lost 

h ..................49 20 Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store Location

W ICHITA, Kas., July 12.— Mars 
Oil company (Hartman and Skaor) 
No. 1-Miller, in northeastern Sedg
wick county, is to go on the gauge 
today. The Miller, which extends 
the Lygriesse pool one and one- 
half miles east, struck pay at 
2,800 feet late yesterday und was 
shut o ff awaiting pipe. Oil men 
believe the well will be around 
1,000 ' barrels daily, as the oil 

overflowed when the chat was pen
etrated.

The Lygriesse pool is nine miles 
northeast of Wichita.

HOKUS - POKUS Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHBS 
Are Soid

tSDAY’S RESULTS
'‘Where Groceries 

aie Cheape:.’ ’

Wet : Main St. f’ h

Texas League.
•th 1, Wichita Kalis 3. 
nt 2-0, San Antonio 0- 
11, Shreveport 2.
. Houston 2. Ranger Building,

Loan Prospers PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANTitnerlcau League 

jjton 9, Cleveland 3. 
15, Detroit 8.
:rained out.

OKLAHO IA  CITY, Ok., July 12 
— No. 1-Watters of the Indian 
Territory Illuminating Oil compa
ny which blew in yesterday with 
an estimated flow of 100.000 cubic

We appreciate your bualnesa, 
large or b.uall

BANGER, Texas, July 12.—
The Ranger Building & Loan 

association is enjoying a prosper
ous and successful career, as the 
semi-annual statement recently 
mado public shows.

The total amount o f loans is 
$119,920, states E. A. Ringold, 
manager, and the borrowers have 
paid $27,82(5, thus greatly reduc
ing the amount outstanding. A 
total o f 96 loans has been made 
and the payments to date reduce 
the amount outstanding to an av
erage o f less than $1,000 per loan 
— $958 to he exact.

Ranger Building & Loan has 
never foreclosed a lien, which 
speaks volumes for the way the 
payments on the loans have been 
met by the borrowers. The asso
ciation has always had funds to 
make loans and therefore has 
never had to decline a loan on that 
ground.

Installment shares ( paid in) 
amount to $53,454.49; pre-paid 
shares total $54,525 and advance 
paid shares amount to $7,773.80.

Many installment investors are 
saving to buy homes in the future 
and others arc saving to provide a 

1 fund for the education o f their 
children.

Slavic

(ntjoiinl League. •
i t i ' 0, Boston 0.
|is C, Brooklyn 3.
[ 8-12, New York 3 
tgh G, Philadelphia 2.

W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS
Broadway Melody” 

Coming Sunday
at Shreveport. II to 2. Ijallas scor-’ Hack Wilson, whose case conies up 
cd 9 of their runs in the first two before President Koydlor of the 
innings then coasted the rest of National league today, hit two 
the way. • homers in ihc second game, batting

------  I in five runs.
Beaumont and Sun Antonio evi-f 

neatly like to play close exciting 
i'.ainos for yesterday Beaumont held 
lightly anil whitewashed the In 
dians. 2 to 0. The Indians, not to 
lie outdone a bit. came back In the 
si cond and won by the same score 
:: to o.

Critics it is said are giving 
‘ ‘Broadway Melody" more and more 
praise. It is a picture that lias 
‘them as well as it.’ Bessie Love, 
the pretty screen star from Mid
land. Anita Pago and Charles King 
are co-featured. It is a dramatic 
sensation of tiic most modern all
singing. dancing, talking type and 
is indeed rare entertainment. In 
it are featured "Broadway Melody" 
and ‘ ‘You Were Meant for .Me,” as 
theme songs and “ Wedding of the 
Painted Dolls" and other songs as 
special numbers. II will hold you 
spellbound at the Connellee thea
tre—.three days starting Sunday.

♦Texas League.
| Falls at Ft. Worth’ 
,at Shreveport, 
h nt Waco, 
loulo at Beaumont.

Red Iaicas allowed the BoSton 
Biaves but four infield singles 
am! drove in two runs himself 
wbllp. the Cincinnati Rods were 
winning their second straight game 
fi to 0. ON SEASONABLE SUMMER FOODSAmerican League 

ork at Chicago, 
igton at Cleveland. 
■ at Detroit, 
llphia at St. Louis.

'I lie faltering St. Louis Cardinals 
beat the Brooklyn Robins, (5 to 3 
scoring the winning runs in the 
ninth after Wee Willie Sherdol had 
hem touched for twelve safeties.

Both teams grabbed eight hits in 
the Waco-HoUNton contest but Wa
rn tool: the best advantage of them 
and won the contest I to 2. Harris, 
Waco hurler, had the best of Rein
hart, Houston tosser throughout the 
game.

GREEN BEANS, per poundNutionul League 
lati at Boston, 
lis at Brooklyn, 
o at New York, 
irgh at Philadelphia.

TImj battlc^for leadership of the 
American league was halted by 
:am. with the Athletics, Yankees 
and Browns—not to mention the 
Whitt Sox,, and why? all idle.

WATCHING T in : SCO It I! IU> A III)
Yesterday’s hero: Ervin Brume,

Pittsburgh pitcher, who boosted 
the Pirates another half a game 
out in front of the national leu- 
gue parade by letting the Phillies 
down with five hits. The league 
leaders increased their advantage 
over the Chicago Cubs two tut) 
games by winning ti to 2.

The Connellee today is skowiiu 
"Close Harmony" a musical all 
talking story of back stage life.Flipo Mulberry allowed the 

Cleveland Indians only eight scat
tered hits and tlio Washington Sen 
ators evened the series with a lx 
to-3 victory.

Tcnsx spent $65,1 
lie schools in 1928.

Despite some brilliant fielding 
by the Detroit Tigers, the Boston 
Red Sox won at Jlavein fiojd, 15 to 
8. Eight bits and three bases on 
halls gave the visitors ten runs in 
the sixth.

NEW POTATOES, per pound
The Cubs, meanwhile, were break 

ing c\e:i in a double-heath'.• with 
the New York Giants. Joe .McCar
thy's clnb profited by some excel
lent itching on Hie art of iV.t Ma
in: .e to win tho opener. 8 to 5, only 
to have the Giants pound out a 16 
to 12 victory in the night cap.

American
Sardines

sugar
E E
>. Brazos

Coming SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
tripled Steers were all well 
yesterday to trim Shrovo- 

tlie first game of the series
Texas has 8.8 per 

totul land area of 
United States.

it of . the 
Continental

!ertainly Has 
oven A Blessing’

NECTAR TEA FINE FOR 
ICED TEAlul IlnuscnilV Gives 

le High Praise. Was 
letierui Run-dan n Can 

ditiou.
Nothing l ike it  bef or e  — perhaps 

never agai n! Flic ful l  magic of 

drama, spectacle, music, dance and 

beauty! The Big Para.i- the Great 
White Way!

Quaker Maid BeansBESSIE LOVE  
CHARLES KING  
A N IT A  PAGE Sunnytield F lourIng the many Eastland peo- 

fio have recently expressed 
[hearty and siucore approval 
[atone after putting the nterii- 
o a practical test and detiv- 
mivincing results from it, 
are more genuinely enthus- 
tlinn Mrs. Martha Hart who 
r, at 1314 south Seaman St., 
ind, Texas.
bcrtainly do give Grgntonc

Tho back spin to the law came | 
from Fred Leach, one of the out-' 
fielders, who protested that he I 
didn’t want to bo awakened every ; 
night at suoh a late hour.

Uo said ho was in bed every 
night at 10 o'clock and that ho < 
was just In a ulco deep slumber

Der Colonel Gets’ a Notice 
rP IIE  notico was served on Colo- 

nel Jake Ruppert In a subtle 
way the other day that the Babe 
expects to extract 100 grand 
from the Yankees’ treasury uext 
year.

Tho contract under which the 
Babe lins been working for three 
years at 70 grands a year expires 
at the end of this season. It has 
been a very good contract even if 
some of his friends did think that 
lie should have worked the good 
colonel tor $100,000 three years 
ago.

New York newspapermen wore 
given to understand that tho Yan
kee owner was willing to lilro tho 
Babe at that time for $100,000 a 
year, but only on a one-year con
tract.

Tho colonel is a very good busi
ness man and is not one to quib
ble over a few bucks. But he 

in, ,,ic. aiic |,.w . u.v pointed out to the Babe that 
Hkl my heart that eamo along| $210,000 was a lot of money and 
Bmme of these,attacks wopid that tho boss was taking all the 
■ ' »  me and make me so nerv- risks in the event that a broken 
B id  weak I could hardly stand leg or a broken arm should cud 
B thq, career of the big fellow,
■couldn't sleep at all well at 
■  and became so badly run
s '  I was simply not equal to 
K n g , und oftentimes felt like 
■ f  impossible for me to do my 
■jworlr, and roally If J hadn’t 
B  about this Orgatono and glv- 
E ja  trial I don’t know what 
jw have become of me. 
ilmvo taken It about tlirco 
)» now and I can say positive- 
mi candidly that I have never 
wetter or stronger In my life.
« e  gained in weight and 
Jstli and my stomach trodblos 
['left me as’ completely as If I 

f  flover suffered with them a 
L;hi my life.
PS food agrees with me perfect- 
MfTv and I nin not bothered with 
[*ol- nervousness in (he least. I 

Just fine and If thorc's any 
son for me not recommending 
ffttbne I don’t know whitt It is 
•ft, surely has proven ft blessing

'vnijdlne Orgatouo is not n so- 
w'tyitent or secret remedy hut 
1CW scientific bile treatment 
nufnetured by one of tho world’s 
atest laboratories and Is sold In' 
dland exclusively by Toombs &

SunnyHeld F lour
Watch our windows for added S*P*E*C*I*A*L*S

YUKON
GINGER ALEPost Toasties 2»».-2£e B ottles

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
T^HE heat got John J>lc- 

Graw and he had to stay 
at home when his Jints went 
to Philadelphia. . . . Lefty 
Grove, the A ’s fast ball man, 
was ordered to ease up dur
ing ono of the games against 
the Yankees. . . . Lest ho 
injure Mickey Cochrane. . . . 
The Harvard captain, ac
cording to the press reports, 
heat on tho side o f his shell 
in vexation when the- Yalo 
crow heat his boys In the an
nual race. . . . Melvin Ott, 
the Giant boy, was hit by a 
pitched ball in a recent 
game against tho- Phillies.

And stung so badly 
that he had to give way to a 
pinch runner. . . . But the 
Phillies let him go back to 
his position in the next half.
. . . And Johnny Evers
might have something to 
say about such stunts. . ■. . 
Lew Fonseca, tho Indian 
first baseman, addressed a 
Sunday school class In Cleve
land recently and ho told a 
story. . . .  He said ho had 
dinner with a player on an
other club one night and the 
next day the player slid into 
the hag and spiked him. 
. . . And Lew said: “ That's 
a nice thing from you." 
. . . And tho fellow who 
hnd cut him •mid: "W e ain't 
playin' marbles."

Bu lk  Rice Camay 3 
iona Cocoa 2

Everlite 
“The Best 

48 lbs. 
$1.74

Peanut Butter "-17cNutiey Oleo
A&P Grape Juice fo.irt

Eottlc
Pint
B o tt leii urn ii teed

10c || Sultana Jam
Scot-Tissue Toilet P ap er
‘ ~"PARED
M JSTAXD 15c J P la in  ©lives

Three Big Ambitions Left 
rpH E  notice served on the good 

colonel came In one of tho 
JBabe's signed pieces In which lie 
-confessed that ho had threo am
bitions and one of them was to 
•work ono season for $100,000.

The others were to make a total 
to! COO home runs beforo he fln- 

j lshed his career and to play in 10 
[ world’s series.
,i It Is doubtful that lie will 
achieve tho ambition for those 

! 100 grands.
• • «

; Awakened by the Curfew 
J 'T 'HERE is reverse cnglish to the 
, hard rules of discipline tliut 
; are onforced on the fnembers of 
I the New York Giants, according 
j to George Plinlr, popular New 
! York writer who follows Mc- 
j Graw'a club.
i The Giants, when they are on 
! the road, liav,e to be In their 
) rooms not later than 11:30 p. in.

The trainer coihcs around nt that 
J hour and knocks nt every door 
| and the occupants have to answer 
; la  person, ’>

P© rk. Pomil
Humming 
IYrd Hosiery

One lot Lodies House 
Frocks, values Q  Q  /»
to .$1.95, now ... t / O L S e v e n  IL © as£ :
Rayon Step-Ins, values 
to $1.00,
now ........  M. f / t / v

$10.00 values in Ladies'

Dresses .. $4.88
Close out on all White
Shoes, ladies
and childrens *P X o U U

Sugar Cured 
SreakSasS S feed

when the tap came on the door 
and ho had to get up and show 
himself to tho "copper” and that 
lie coiydn't. go back to sleep tor 
bouts.

It was reported last year (hat' 
Mr. McGrow himself was awak
ened sevcrul times when he was 
not feeling well, hut lm took. Ills 
lucdiciac like a. Inan.

FAMOUS FOR LOW FRIGES

’hardron Drug Co.—Adv.

CRISPHARDHEADS 5c
D 9 NO. 1 CANS > U  CANS 19c

PICNIC
CANS 16c

VALE  9  NO. 1 
VYY SYRUP L  CANS 25c
| ORANGES
| RED BALLS, MEDIUM J SIZE. DOZEN 19c
! LEMONS| FULL OF JUICE 
|| DOZEN 24c

ORANGES, per d o z e n ......... ...........18c
LEMONS, per d o zen ............ ...........19c

LETTUCE ...........................

Pinto Beans 2 •- 19c Iona Peaches w  19c
Lima Beans » 17c Cocomalt . a  26c
Iona Corn . 2":~25c Cheese • • p°-"- 33c

LOIN OR
ROUND, <||C 
POUND * W

lb................. 25c

V

lb................. t18c
C u r e d  M a u i Hai™'whok r o«n-t

C h u c k  H © a st  . . Pounrt

‘B e l p ^ C
D W tSELF^V

8 1
I M I U N C J #

S
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iViOM’N POP

WIVES O 1929 &  N E A  
SERVICE IN C

-OOUS UU.E.
, ,:om£ For  6000-

..iJU UE WAD SiEUE-ft
: onn£ o o t  u ere  on
GMCUE UAttOVS RAWCU- 

do yoo  think . \wE‘u_

OS G\\JE OP UOPES 
OF FINDING 
TAS ?*
NGNEQ

--------------- --------------------------------------  T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D

" " " " "  imv.l'OIlK JOH^CURTIS0 M O R G iT '. - -
A recent outbreak of trichinosis ce„ ful |awy«.r> in |ove wi,h M o r 

in SI Louis. .Mo., prompts the lu ll gan. H i i  beautifu l w i fe ,  IR IS ,  
< <1 States Department ot Aaricul* eloper  with B E R T  C R A W F O R D ,  a 
ture to repeat tin warnin'-; "Cook fam ily  friend, whom Morgan  
pork well" in order to dostro\ the never suspects. Morgan  is in de- 
microscopic parasites known as spair and Nan c leverly  diverts  
trichinae which sometimes art* him by fo rcing him into his work, 
present in raw i>or!; The use of For six months she acts as long- 
imperfeetly cooked pork sausage distance housekeeper fo r  him, 
resulted In the death ot Die head bringing com fo r t  and health to 
of the family and the illness of nine. Morgan and his child, six-year-old 
others in the household. C U R T IS ,  who adores Nan.

Vccording to a press report trulls Morgan breaks the news to her 
milted by an employee of the hlir-l that he is d ivorc ing Iris and, 
etitl Of animal industry, the onl\ ' stressing his and Curtis ’ need f

f y e S BUT N4t\l£
J LOOKED EMERY PLAGE 
FOR UIAA-Ut COULDN'T 

| GET SO FAR MdlTUOUT 
Ui$ PONY, COULD ue ?  

•JUST W E N  V>l£
| v^ERE Waning socu  

A  GOOO TIAAE.TOO!

U& m ust  be SOANt 
W ERE -  HE COUL0N
ju st  d isappe ar .
INTO TWIN Aid- 

CA.V3M, VWE’L', 
Tpy IT 

l  AGA'S\' ,
■ _ > >

»  *A
/>

member of the family to escape was' 
a lll-yenr-ohl daughter who had 
learned the dancer of trichinosis in 
high school and who declined toi 
eat the raw pork

Although a very small propor
tion of hogs harbor trichinae, the 
fact that pork so infested is norm-1 
al in appearance calls for the thor-i 
ough cooking of till pork. The' 
sausage which caused the out
break is reported to have been pur
chased from a farmer who was 
selling it from house to house in 
the neighborhood. Particulars con
cerning trichinosis are contained in 
leaflet 3-1-1., which may he obtain
ed on request from the United 
States Department of \

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTENDS

AiO*) KEEP YORE 
EVES OPEN AN' IF 

vd£ DON'T FIND WlNv
7WS TIM E.... vnELL,

I  M-JON'T KNOW 
VMUAT 70 TWINU.! NElTUEQ

VJIVL 1

M

O  *  <  «

l-l state banks.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

RATE: 2c per word f !r..t inser
tion. lr pev word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken fur less 
than 30e.

TERMS: Cash will* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
aeconnt.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
veek days a"d 4 p.tn. Saturday 
or Sunday.

4—SITUATIONS WANTED

NO EIR.TWVS JUUK GOES \  
INTO TUE ASU BKVUEL i AN \ 

TVWEUTY YEARS YOki'ME NEV|ER 
EVEN OPENED TVUS TlRUKK, LET 

ALONE USED A THING TWAT'S 
-----^  IN IT

WHITE girl
anything. M.

wants wot 
K. Olden, Texas

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

Head- 
Ripe 
Bee 

ir. De

EI.BERT A PEACHES
quarters for past 10 years, 
after Monday. 15. Busy 
Farm, II. F. Short, proprietor 
I -eon.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Bed room. P1V.1 
Seaman St.

her, asks her to marry him. She 1 
consent*. The ir  farc ical marriage 
ha* continued three month* when 
Ir i i , ji l ted  by Crawford ,  return*, 
and attempt* to br ing the gr ie f-  
stricken Morgan to hi* knees by 
fe ign ing  illness.

Nan, with the old uncerta inty 
again eating into her heart, de
cide* to fight and order* the doc- I 
tor to remove Iris to a hospital. 1 
Curtis it al lowed to tee his mother 
dai ly.  She stuffs  hm on forb idden 
.‘ weets and an attack o f  appendi- - 
citis results.

W hi le  Morgan it away. Iris 
strips the house o f  her belongings 
and rents the house across the 

* street. By all sorts o f  pretexts 
»hc summons Morgan to her while 

| Nan look* on broken-hearted.

(Curtis, whom Iris continues to 
feed forbidden foods, becomes 
desperately ill. The doctor says 

i his appendix is ruptured and 
preparatons are made to operate 
on him there at once. Thus Iris I 
return* to the home she had de-

j N O W  GO O N  W I T H  1 HE S TO R ^  even ;is she hiecupetl her g r i e f ,  she j
CHAPTER XI.VII made up her quivering mouth wth '

I f  she could have done anything a geranium lipstick.
. t-‘ help. Nan could better have, it was Nan, not Iris, who re- 1 
j endured those two hours that J membered to make up Curtis’ lit-I 
olap»*d between the arrival of the tie bed with fresh linens and | 
wheeled stretched with its still, j blankets; Nan who had the pres- | 

I blanket-wrapped burden. But even , ence of mind to place three hot! 
1 Dr. Black, her champion and,water bottles between the sheets < 
friend, brusquely ordered her from jus a precaution against post-oper- i 

. the kitchen which had been turn- j ative pneumonia. But when thut j 
1 ed into an operating room. It wa-f, small service was done, there was!

nothing to do hut wait and weep j 
inward tears of agony which hei* ! 
hot eyes refused to shed.

She was in the library, trying |

VNHAT A GROWN NAN WANTS 
WttH N LOT OF MOTH-EATEN 
SWEATERS, AND TARNISHED 
TROPHIES AND OLD PICTURES-  
H ELENS ' LOOK A5 T his ONE 
OF YOUP. OLD SWEETIE, 
NINA BLOSSOM,AND IVllS ONE 
DE YOU IN A TRACK SUIT

VNELL,! DON'T 
KNDHJ.l GUESS 

I'VE HAD 
THEM SO 
LONG IT'D 

BE LIKE 
LOSING AM 

OLD ERIE-ND TO| 
THROW 

THEM AWAY I

Yoo'av. j u s t  S il l y  an d  
SENTIMENTAL*. I'M HOT 
GOING TO CLUTTER u p  
Ouft NEW HOME WITH a
Flock o f o l d o u n k .no 
SIR , 1 INTEND TO TUBOVJ 
EVERY LAST USELESS 
t h i n g  a w a y  w h e n  ine 

m o v e

'B E  REASONABLE, 
VLOM, THESE
th in g s  m e a n  a 

l o t  To me- •

THAT'S THE o ld  ' . ‘ilitL 
I  WON THE SENIOR 

Cham pionship in 
OP THESE CUPS tQE Mi 
STERLING - AND THESE t 
PICTURES I  WOULDN'T'

a n y t h in g  f o r .now i
AN OUNCE OP SENTii 

HEP MAKE -UP

TOR RENT 
Phone 734-W

Furnished 
34 \V. Main.

rooms

9— IIOUSES FOR RENT

Foh RFN’T- South side duple* 
bouse. Five rooms and bath. 201 

. tlak rtreet.

FOR RENT 
103 East Vail

FOR RENT 
furnished hoi 
town, l’hone 622* W

<m house. Call

already crowded with himself, the 
surgeon, the anesthetician anti the 
nurse. Science was in charge; love
could avail Curtis nothing now. ___ ___ ___ _____Jf

And -<> the desolate girl wan-) desperately'to focus her mind on 1 
dered from room to room, feeling 1 the Blackhull case, so that th e1 
more like that outcast spirit in waiting might not be so unbearably I 

-“ Tomlinson,’ ’ of which K**plin»c J lontr. when faint sounds told her 
•; wt :*••-: “ The wind that blows lie- ^ a t operation was over and I
I tween the World’s, it nipped him th:,t the boy was to be taken to his i 
j to the hone." than like a human j room. she crept nut, trembling so
being. F<>r in th- hour o f hover-1 violently that each step was an ef- 

| ng death she was indeed an out- fort.
east. It wa> not delicacy, entire- “ I* he— ?” she heartl her hus-j

I I y, which forbade her to obtrude band’s almost unrecognizable voice J
I her own anxiety and grief upon croak. '
1 that o f the father and mother. I t , ••He's still alive. That’s all I can 
was, rather, a desolate conviction say now,’ ’ Dr. Black answered 

j that they would grant her no right | brusquely from behind the yellow- 
1 to grieve with them. . . . Iris her- jsh-muslin mask he wore, 
self could not have devised a more ; * * *
terrible punishment for the inter- The slow procession began thd i 

j loper she hated. * difficult negotation o f the stairs.
Morgan and Iris, the latter sob-

Ok

But Iris and John Morgan were 
1 wandering distractedly about the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  , house, too. and it was not always
SALE__Smallj *;>-y for Nan to keep her small
uth part o f) person out o f their sight. Two or 

three times it seemed to Nan that
------------------ John wa- looking for her. that hit

I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT tragic eye . when, by accident, she
-------------------  was forced to meet him. were

praying to h*r for comfort 
reassurance. But I • is elu» g i .... 
arm. moaning, weeping, or hysteri
cally justifying herself for her un- 
doubted responsiblity for the 
child's condition.

Not even the shadow of death, 
L wever, had dimmed Iris’ beauty.

TOR RENT-—Three and .wo-rcom 
hirnished .rartments with pri
vate bath, iesirable location. Seo 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 F ummer 
Phone « 43.

FOR RENT- Three-room furnish, 
ed apartment. 310 South Lamar, 
phcfie 201.

bing convulsively, brought up 
it.* rear, and Nan sunk into a lit
tle huddle in the hall, unnoticed 
until Maude O’Brien found her 
here and administered to her. ,

At :} o'clock Dr. Drew went I mattered now 
home, satisfied that the operation 
was ’sucessful,’ ’ no matter what 

and | its outcome, and leaving Dr. Black 
hi* and the trained nurse in charge.

“ Please, Dr. Drew— ”  Nan dared 
to stop him at the front door.
“ Will he— live?”

I at Bass laikc the Fourth, winning Sunda^ night. Br
a prize of live dollar. of • t. Worth pn :v!.c J [

Most everyone front this com- atte
rP

ntive crowd.
munity celebrated tin Fourth at
Has.; I. 
Cisco 1

ike, Gorman,
nko.

or at thu 1
Che
sent

lie Kangri notary cl 
aney Wedne-da nigh 
ed n good program

Cy ru . Overton of Bret kenridge enjt yod h> n large <rm
was vis it ing relatives here Sunday. nev furnished Ttlmlr of

Mrs. Kola Wheelet of Chuney drioCs so we all inintiv
is spending a few day- with her olfl- fashioned get-toget
parents
dricks.

Mr. :/|d Mrs . J. M. Hen- rais
two

ed the required amou 
of the club member

Willis Leach and wife have M. college short > mr-e.
moved from here to New Mexico. very fond o f the Rotary

|0 prevent
I Ing of concentrated energy foods, particularly those bavins

ji. high sugar content, will offset the four-o’clo’jk feeling of w.-un 
ness that frequently creeps over the modern ollicv worker, nccortllnf 
ti Dr. Thaddeus L. Bolton, head of the Department of Psychology 
Teinnle University. Philadelphia. The photograph above shows on 
of four groups of business girls whose working capacity at varion 
hours of the business day was tested by Dr. Bolton a*vd his a^slstat 
L'r. Bolton is shown at the right.

FOR RENT 
irtents, 3)0 S. 
2C1 after 5 o’i

-Furnished apart- 
l.imar street, phono

308 N. WALNUT, tin 
tipattniont, unfurnisheri. 
furnished, and garage.

>r partly

"Who are you?" the surgeon 
demanded curtly, beetling his

.................  j whitish eyebrows and regarding
A- she walked the floors with her , her with frosty blue eyes, 
husband, the drapes of her char- "I'm — Mr. Morgan’s —  wife,”  
tri-u- chiffon negligee fluttered i Nan brought out the words jerk- 
enchantingly about her tall, slim 1 ily.
body -if there had been anybody "Then who is the beauty
to observe and be enchanted, green?

I suppose 1 must. Jack,’
agreed, with a forlorn catch in her 
lovely voice. Then, with a tearful 
rush of words: “ Oh, Jack, dulling, 
to think it took THIS to bring 
us together ttgain!”

which his troubles had made fa- 
Iris j miliar to Nan, he passed his hand

across his eyes. “ I ’d— forgotten 
about the trial, Nan. I'll— go.”  

“ No. Curtis— You must be here 
until— ”  Nan floundered. Then 
more steadily, “ You are going to 
stay here, John. I can exnmine 

j Nina Blackhull, even if I have 
Nan did not wait to hear M or-! never appeared before the bar, 

gan’s answer. She fled, her hand 1 I ’m qualified, you know— ” 
pressed stgainst her heart. It DID | "Yes.”  Morgan agreed. “ And
matter still! Oh, it did! But she j you know as much about this case
remembered her childish promise | as I do. You’ll take those ques- 

| to God to give this man up to'i tions we drafted last night?”  
in | this woman if He would only spare i “ Of course. And I ’ll try to do 

*-.,„ u 1 green: I thought she was the, Curtis’ life. And she would keep i you credit, John. Please trust
wit ) ?  '  v. 1 ‘ r? her I boy * moth<‘r-”  I that promise regardless o f what i t ; me.”

' p lcr Puf> • once, | "She is," Nan answered dully, cost her. “ You— Oh, God bless you.
Why try to explain? For two intermindable hours she1 Non!”  He took her hands and

“ I— see. Odd tr ian g le ,th e  sur- lay on her bed, her body taut, e v -1 bowed his face upon them for an
jreon commented. ‘*Wc»lI. young cry nerve listening. The nurse | instant. They came away wet 
lady, I can t tell you whether the l had promised to call her if there [with his tears, 
child will live or not. I f  peritonitis ‘ was anv change. At half past 8
iW c n ' t  :* ---- L-ut 1 - *• . . . -- « wun any cnanee. nan past
doesn t set in— as it probably will I ahe rose, took a cold shower, and 
71"* " "  an ®ven chance.’ His .Iressed in office clothes. Thei.... ......... ma | oresseu in oince elotnes. There
frosty eyes softened a bit at sight had still been no word from the 
o f her profound misery. "You look | nurse, hut as she emerged from 
all in, child. Better go to bed.{her own door she saw Miss Bow

es i-nn /-o- -r- t,rs tiptoeing out o f Curtis’ room.

WHY pay rent? Comfortable home 
for sale reasonable. Attractvlc 
neighborhood. C79-J.

23—  AUTOMOBILES

POIt SALE—1029 nuirk master 
coupe sport model driven three 
months. Will sell for hnlf prior. 
Bida Top Shop.

TOR SALE—One 1929 model Ford 
truck. Looks like new. Best offer 
gets It. A bargain. A. J. Campbell.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
Jispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
«nd Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Staler. Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, A miles west
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett S»*rv. Station, S. Seaman 
laturo Jones, fhona 123.
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C L A R E N C E  SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of .My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

“ Any— dhange, Miss Powers?”  . 
Nan whispered.

“ Yes. He’s come out from the | 
ether, Mrs. Morgan, hut he's too | 
weak to talk," the nurse answer
ed. “ Dr. Black is keeping his fin
gers on his pulse. The action is

P A N H A N I) L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Belter Sei rice

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone fd»4-'134

; There’s nothing you can do —  
nothing anyone except the nurse 

I can do now.”
' Nan did not take his advice.
Twice, before dawn, she crept to 
the door o f Curtis’ room, opened 
it noiselessly and peeped in. And 
both times she saw the father and . *c i*  on ms p

imother kneeling at the bedside,;— very faint.” 
their eyes fixed upon the white. ( “ Then— you think— ?”

| unconscious face o f their son. Nan • “ No one can tell yet,”  the nurse 
| did not enter. A t fi o’clock she | answered in her kintL cheerfully 
I went down to the kitchen and pro-' sympathetic voice. “ I f  he rallies 
pared breakfast for the watchers. I from the shock o f the opration 

! Her hands shook as she set the j and peritonistis doesn't set in— "  
table for two— Iris and John Mot- She hesitated, then continued 
gan. The nurse would want hers ; frankly: “ It will be several hours 
on a tray. Nan decided, so that i yet; Mrs. Morgan, before we can 
she should not have to leave the i definitely hope, that it, i f  he— " 
unconscious hoy for a moment- i " I f  he doesn't die in the menn- 

Maudc O'Brien had gone back i time, she means," Nan forced her- 
to bed, and Estelle, who "lived ; self to complete the nurse’s omi- 
out,”  had not yet arrived. It wag|flous sentence. Aloud she said, 
Nan, therefore, who summoned j quietly: “ Miss Powers, will you 
her husband and his former wife please ask my husband to come to 
to the meal she had prepared for | mo? He’s with Curtis, isn’t he?” 
them. .In spite o f the coffee he had

“ But there are only two places. 
Aren’t you going to eat. Nan?”  
Morgan nsked, his weary voice 

j whipping itself to what sounded 
like genuine solicitude.

“ I- -ate in the kitchen,”  Nan 
answered.

! "Imagine eating at a time like 
this," Iris sighed, as she settled in 
her chair, amid n flutter of drap- 

i cries.
“ You must try-tn eat, to keep 

up your strength, darling,” Mor
gan urged, and Nan knew that the 
old. familiar endenrment had slip
ped out unconsciously. Not that it

m___ *..v vvsitV lie Illtu
drunk, the man who joined Nan in 
the hall looked almost as death
like as the child who lay in the 
room beyond.

Nan went at once to .the point. 
No use to express sympathy, now. 
"Pm  going to the courthouse, 
John, and take your place today. 
We can’t ask for an adjournment, 
and if  we delay putting Nina 
Blackhull on the stand, she may 
seize the opportunity to leave the 
country."

Morgan stared at her as if  he 
did not know what she was talking 
about. Then, with the gesture

Probably because the Blackhull 
case had sunk almost to insignific
ance in comparison with the im
pending tragedy in her own home, 
Nan faced the court calmly, un
afraid. Her one thought was to 
have done with this business, cre
ditably. o f course, and to get back 
to Curtis.

She put the pre-arranged ques
tions to Nina Blackhull, widow 
o f the man for whose murder hij 
son was on trial; put them calmly, 
hut her great, tired brown eyes 
blitzed with a fire that seemed to 
wither the beautiful young wit
ness. who, Nan was convinced, hud 
actually* planned the murder, the 
execution o f which she had loft to 
her lover, the chauffeur, Bassett.

A t the third question, put in 
Nan’s even voice, terrifying in itq 
very calmness, the woman in the 
witness box suddenly sprang to her 
feet, her hands warding o ff the 
girl lawyer as if she were infected 
with sonn> terrible plague.

“ Quit looking at me like that." 
Nina Blackhull screamed. , “ I 
didn’t do it !”- I tried to keep Ern
est Bassett from killing my hus
band! I swear I did! I swear it! 
And now he’s doublecrossed me! 
He’s trying to put the blame on 
me— ”

That was almost the end, of 
course. Somehow Nan managed to 
get through the necessary formal
ities— the resting o f the defense; 
a motion for the quashing o f the 
indictment against Davd Blackhull, 
which was, of course, denied until 
Nina Blackhull’s amazing half- 
confession could be corroborated; 
the congratulations o f Judge 
Bunco and even of District Attor
ney Brainerd, wh^ was ready to j 
admit d< feat, Pre^t photographers

caught snapshots o f the “ girl law
yer" as she hurried frantically 
down the courthouse steps and n« 
she sprang into her car parked at 
the curb.

So extreme was her anxiety for 
Curtis that she had forgotten the 
courtroom drama before she ar
rived at her home. But evidently 
John Curtis Morgan had had room 
in his heart for both his child and 
his wife, for his first -question 
was:

“ How did you get along. Nan? 
I ’ve been ashamed o f myself for 
letting you face that ordeal nlone.”

“ Nina Blackhull confessed —  
practically— to conspiracy, and in
criminated Bassett,”  Nan answer
ed impatiently. But— how is Cur
tis?"

"H e ’s holding his own —  is 
stronger, if anything, than Dr. 
Blncji-expected," Morgan answer
ed, his voice shaking with joy. We 
can hope now, Nan.”

And Nan’s own relief nnd joy 
were so overwhelming thnt it did 
not occur to her to resent her hus
band’s falure to congratulate her 
on the amazing outcome of her 
first appearance before the bar.

It was three full days, however, 
before hope settled into virtual 
certainty that little Curtis Morgan 
would recover. And during thosa 
strained days o f watching and 
waiting and praying. Nan Morgan 
found herself reduced to the stntus 
o f housekeeper for Iris Morgan. 
Arrogant with the victory she be
lieved she had won. Iris trented 
the hated interloper like a servant. 
And whenever Morgan was in the 
house, which was most o f the time, 
Iris was with him, playing superb
ly the role of anxious mother and 
wronged though forgiving wife.

So hard to benr were the humi
liations which Iris, unknown to 
Morgan, inflicted upon her, that 
Nan at last found herself almost 
glad to keep the promise she hnd 
made: to leave Iris in possession i 
o f husband and child, i f  Curtis’ j 
life  was spared.

ENDS TOMORROW

Tursday night a program will! 
be given at Kokomo by the literary I 
society. You are invited to come. |

Mrs. Eaves and Alr<. Brown of, 
Staff visited Mrs. J. A. Hen
dricks .MOndn*.

Mrs. A. W. Sliugnrt of thi- 
community is visting relatives in j 
Grandview community this week.

.Mrs. Ester (Irnhnni who has 1 
been sick some time is reported 
not doing so well this week.

Mrs. S. F. Hendricks and Mrs 
F. I*. Crowley are on tin 
lisl this week.

Nick Dougins had business in 
Gorman Tuesday.

J. K. Hendricks had busine-s in 
Eastland Wednesday.

I.ois Everton had business in 
Ranger Tuesday.

L. A. Johnson of Triumph visit
ed in this community Sunday.

Charlie Qrodwin and family of 
Grandview, visited C. I). Everton 
anil family Sunday.

again in the near future.
Miss Ruth Ramey and 11 

lah Speer o f Enstlund atte 
rally at Cheaney Wednr.vl 
and assisted in making i

We think every rnnimtiti 
a dub of some kind.

W ANT ADS. BRING Rf

sick '

LADIES’ SILK H( 
(ilia ran teed Run l’r 

$1.50 Pair

M I L L E R ’ 1
.r,.I0-2.r»c STORE

Cheaney
lv good nround Cheaney.

Bro. T. E. Milton is not well 
owing to his age and the extreme 
warm weather.

The school meeting at Cheaney 
Saturday night was well attended 
and a really interesting program 
was rendered. Cheaney will have 
a three-teacher school again next 
fall ns usual.

Sunday school nnd preehitig 
were well attended Sunday and

PHONE 220 FORI C E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar 't  0!

T O M ’ S

Tom  Lovelace

T R A N S F E R  & STORi 

112 N. Lam ar Phone 2]

COACHE
More Miles For Your 

* Dollar
When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five Nort.h 

daily—Station'Phone 700’

Lower Fares Evcrywhenj
Fort Worth ............*3.3(
Dallas ...................... lyl.lCi
Abilene .............. .$1,801
San Angelo ...... $4.501
Los Angeles ..........$32.501

Kokomo
KOKOMO— A number in our 

community is on the sick list this 
week. j

This community is suffering bail-, 
lv from the drouth; feed crops 
nre burning, fruit trees are wilt
ing, grass dying.ind stock water 
tanks all are about dry. —

The Methodist revival meeting] 
1* running no into thin week. 1 

Kokomo won the singing contest |

THOSE WHO BUY
A T  HOME AND  BANK A T  HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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HAS HAPPENED 
BURNHAM, gradual- 

college, fall* head over 
[ love with young JACK 
n Harvard man, hand* 
poor-as a church mouse, 

[jencement day the dean 
her, to discuss her fu- 

plly has a decided talent 
ng. But she wants to 
[ck, and that will be a 

sweeter than trying to 
Mist or a poet.

... the dean’s office, 
bicks up the morning pa* 
[ther®, on the editorial 
sees a bit of verse about 

Dte ambition was thwart* 
}rriage.
tears the verse from the 
_ sticks it in her vanity, 
nfusedty, she discusses 

with the dean. First, 
offers her a splendid 
in1 the literary world, 

that she means to be 
shortly, hut she supposes 

also try her hand at

n smiles. “Oh, no," she 
a cannot mix love and

the dean rather abruptly 
her.

rrives to take her to the 
tea. That evening they 

_ u t  on College Lake, and 
ges love maddeningly, 
sek,”  beg* Molly, “ let’s 
ed now. I love you so. 
bn’ t care how poor we 
i
Eo n  W ITH  THE STORY
( c h a p t e r  II

darling,”  Jack proteat- 
you know, dear, that 

take care o f my little 
vant to have money to 
retty things. Fur coats, 
J8S, nnd, nnd . . . things 
Itds of things. I couldn’C 

Srimp and save, and wor- 
bills. I want to do things 
VAnd buy you things. I 

•ive you just everything 
vorltl.”
ed her forehead.
Be, dear,”  he told her 
, love you so.”
,cd herself from his nrms, 
pod herself on her elbow. 
Jack,” she cried, “ that’s 
Itupid! You love me so. 
fre you so. And then you 
nlk about THINGS. 'Stu- 
fiings. . . . Crazy old fur 
I dresses . . . nnd things! 
I care about THINGS?

fou

Jack picked up the puddles. And playing bridge. And dri 
See here!”  he admonished. i »g  tea. My dear, 1 give you 

Jon t go psychic on me, Molly, word, my blood runs cold ev 
nd stop thinking thut we’re going time I think about it . . .  I 

to be sorry If we don’t get mur- hope,”  she concluded plaintiv 
ried right away. Because we can’t, “ you'd marry me, nnd rescue 
dear. We simply huve to wnit. Listen, Jnck'”
That’s ail there is to it."

“ But I ’ve the unhappiest feel-1 
ing," she persisted,

“ Psych yourself out of it,”  he 
counseled. “ Start thinking about 
how' much we love each other. And 

,how wonderful it’s going to be. If 
[you make up your mind you’ll 
never stop loving me, why nothing 
can happen, dear."

“ Well, i f  that’s all there is to 
it,”  she conceded, “ we’ll be all 
right, because you know, honey, 
what my favorite little prayer is? 
I  say it all the time. I mean I sing 
it.”

And, sitting up, Molly began to 
sing. Her voice waa throuty, and 
she sang with a sort o f dusky ten
derness:

"Fish got to swim nnd birds got 
to fly,

I got to love one man till I die, 
Can’t help lovin’ dut man o f mine.

, Tell mo he’s lazy, tell me he’s slow, 
[Tell me I ’m crazy, maybe, I know, 
Can’t help lovin’ dnt man of 

mine . .

She put her fingers on 
wrists, and leaned toward him, 
the fragrance of lilacs drifted fi 
her hait* across his face.

Let’s have a companiot 
marriage!”

'■Jack laughed. “ Darling, yo 
cuckoo," he told her indulgent

“ Oh, is that so!”  she fla 
“ Well, Rita Melnotte nnd Bob 
marred that way— so there, 
didn’t mean to tell you. Nobo 
supposed to know. But it’s 1 
just the same. They’ve been r 
ried u year and a hnlf.

“ And you know Ruth Wot 
'Well, she was secretly mar 
too. She nnd Zip huve been ci 
about each other for years 
years. But Zip was silly, just 
you, always wanting to wait t 
he had some money. And | 
Ruth was simply eating her h 
but, flunking half her courses 
everything.

“ Well, you’d never guess, J 
how she got Zip to marry her 

(To Be Continued)

She was sittiQg up now, with 
her arms crossed on the pillow be
neath her head, and her head flung 
back, so that her neck glenmet) 
slender and white in the moon
light. Jnck had begun to paddle.
' “ You’re the beautifulest girl in 
the world,”  he whispered.

“ And you’re the stubbornest 
man!”  she flashed.

She trailed her fingers in the 
water, and shaking them free of 
the drops thnt sparkled like pearls 
in the sturlight, spoke softly.

“ Maybe I ’m awfully silly, Jack. 
But I tell you, dear, I feel very 
seriously ubout this. And I ’m warn
ing you that you’d better marry 
me quick as the Lord will let you. 
Or maybe, by ami by, He won’t 
let you.”

Jack laughed. .
“ Oh, I ’ll have u raise pretty 

soon,”  he predicted. “ And I don’t 
believe the Lord does much mess
ing round with marriages, honey.”

I Molly shrugged her shpuldera 
eloquently.

• "You can never tell," she pro 
phesied gloomily. “ Mtost anything 
might happen."

"What?”  he demanded. “ What 
, could happen, Molly?"

“ Oh, I don’t know.”  She spread 
“ Most any

lew

ily she was crying.
to good,”  she sobbed, ...... .........
like that. Wuiting, and her hands vaguely, 
and W AITING . I f  you thing.”
Jack Wells, half as much The canoe traveled swiftly down 
you, you wouldn’t think the silver road that the moon had 

much about THINGS, made. And the paddle cleft the 
inrry me. You know you waters like a burnished blade 

Jaek sat very straght.
her closer, muffling "Don’t talk like that, darling!” 

on hs shoulder. he pleaded. “ I f  anything ever
ithonrt! That's not fair, happened that you didn’t want to 
iw it isn’t. It’s because I marry me!”

Molly, thut I can’t marry “ But I do!”  she cried. “ I ’m giv 
i know thnt, don’t you, ing you your chance . . . now."

“ And you know* I can’t take it,
trned her face, nnd kissed he groaned. "It 's  not enough, 
aming eyes. Molly— this wanting you. I ’ve got

at me, Molly Burnham.”  to he able to take care o f you."

« " » k ;  “ I ‘ V « »h r  you I »m ,t, dear/' “
I ’m an awful Hhe shot the canoe snvnregly important than this

St. Frauds Xavier Catholic Ch 
July 14 1929. Mass at 8 a. 

This Is the eighth Sunday 
Pentecost anti the gospel is 
St. Luke XVI. 1-9. The ui 
steward said: To dig I am not 
to bog I am ashamed. There 
great inequality among men: 
have whatever their heart doi 
others suffer the greatest p 
lions; In view of such Ineqt 
one would ho tempted to dee 
just Providence. If one did 
know that persons often 
about their misfortunes, like 
steward who on uceoun' b? 
wastefulness was discharged. 
Is the Lord and Master of all 
wo possess.. Wo nre his stev 
and agents and he distributes 
property in various ways: tc 
lie gives five tnlcnts, to an 
two, to another but one, in 
that they may make good us 
them ami thereby gain the ct 
goods of heaven.* It wiultl it 
ho presumption on our part, 
only stewards of only tern 
goods, to murmur ngulnst the 
and desire him to make us eqt 
others. Cannot n proprietor do 
his suhstnnee whnt ho wishes? 
he wrong you when he gives 
less than your Steighbor? To ’ 
will you uppeal against bin 
Supremo Lord, above whom 
Is no other? He lias given u 
without any merit of ours, a 
ho preserves life In this or thu 
In poverty or riches, what 
can we ask? Besides, what 
advantage is It In live in afflu 
Is it a great disadvantage it 
in poverty? It Is true that 
those who have plenty of i 
are esteemed by worldlings, 
erty being looked upon

ad Jack 
lur

I* I love you,”  size told him, 
lion times more than that.”  

a wonderful little 
|enrt,”  ho approved, strok 

hair.
bn why won’t you marry

I know you love me through the water, 
mn anything.”  “ You know I haveh’t a cent."
illton times more than any- "Neither hus Dick Godfrey,”  ex 
ho supplemented. "More ulted Molly. “ And he’s not trying 
ybody ever loved anybody to make Claudia wnit until she’s 

an old woman."
"But Cluudin Cabot’s worth a 

fortune in her own right. You 
know there’s no comparison,” 
maintained Jack. "Incidentally. 
Godfrey’s working with a bond 
house where the Cabot connections 
will assure his success. And the 
old man’s giving them their trip

Molly!”  His voice was abroad."
“Don't let’s start that “ To say nothing o f a house on 

Beacon street,”  added Molly. “ And 
right. I won’t.”  a Rolls for Claudia to run round

.found a button on his coat, in* It ’s not fair, is it, Jack?”
[i«tcd it between her fingers. “ You’re darn right, it isn’t,”  he 
i • • • Listen, Jack . . . I ’ve agreed.
jeadfulest feeling. Lik? a “ Well, when do you think we 
Oition, sort of. Do you ever can be married?”  persisted Molly, 
premonitions, Jack? I do. I  “ Next year.”
Lings in my bones, and up . “ Oh, but that’s ages o f f !”  sho 

my heart. Sort o f pulsing ‘ ‘ f ’ “
enthing round my heart, u juu, ............. ..
was frightened, o f choking, And we can get married lots
icthing. It ’s funny. I can’t sooner."
1 it very well. Only I do.
things. Oh, you needn’t He laughed then, us though she 
Lots o f people do. Musso- were a child, and he was hu- 

ir instance. Only the other ntoring her. 
was reading about how he "What could you do?" he de 

things in his bones. Any- rnanded. “ You couldn’t earn more 
he says he does. It ’s Ike a than enough to take care o f your- 
f'ense, he says. self. You wouldn’t be able to save
ayhow, Jack Wells, some* a cent. And you’d huve pretty 
tells nie that we OUGHT to tough sledding, besides, 
arried. Right straight o ff, "Anyhow, dear, you know your 
t. Something’s going to mother and fatlipr expect you to 
if  we don’t. I ’m absolute- go home. Why, they’d be heart- 

ho of it, Jnck. You’ll be broken if  you didn’t. You told me 
[ if 'you insist upon waiting." yourself your father was going to 
5 stopped speaking, and Jack buy you a car, You’ll have a good 
ded her intently. time. And we’ll write each other
'« thinking and believing that every day. A  year isn’t such a 
things happen,”  he said. “ I f  long time, honey. How'd you like 

Cbt> thinking things like that, to have your diamond before you 
’. maybe something W ILL  go back? I guess I ’ve got enough 
Mb' Don’t you know that you to buy my girl a pretty grand lit- 
hink yourself into almost any tl* sparkler. What do you say,
? Foi* instance, if you should Molly? Engaged glHs always have 

wondering if you actually a good time, don’t they? Showers 
I me, pretty soon you’d be and parties and things . . .”

>  NOT to love me. But while "Oh, Jack, you don’t under
go sure you love me, Molly, stand!”  Molly Interrupted petul- 
f 's  nothing in heaven or earth antly. “ You’Ve lust never lived In 
Ikeep us apart.”  Snodgrass, that’s all. You simply
put I ’ve n premonition,”  she COULDN’T understand. Why, 
fred. honey, it’s the .miserablest little
rPremonition’ !" he scuffed, praire town you ever laid your 
|>ody has those things but old two eyes on. Talk about good 
|to and nervous wrecks." limes for engaged girls! Well, 
((hat isn’t so.” Molly defended maybe you think hemming dish 
|*lf warmly. “ Lotir of mental towels U having a good time. And I 

do. Psychic people, I mean.” going to horrlbl# kitchen showers. [

wealth.—Rev. M. Collins.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S0( 
Lamar and Plummer Strc 
Sunday service 11 n. in. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Wednesday Testimony m 

8 p. m.
All ate welcome.
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Dodj?e Truck

Chrysler 60 Sedan

Chrysler 60 Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Couj
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Touring

Nice, jjentle 1926 Mo 
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City broke Star 6 To 
ing, never been on pa 
ment. This car ne 
was new, come look at
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Dodge Sales and Sen
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wound in lilts neck which he re-** 
celved yesterday while In the C. B. 
Pranks garage at Midlothian.

Police are searching for Jim 
Fowler, a farmer living four miles 
north of Midlothian, who Is wanted 
in connection with the shooting.

Duke was under Indictment, 
charged with a statutory offense. 
He had recently returned to Mid
lothian from West Texas where 
he has been for some time.

AiOM KEEP YOPE 
EY6S OPEM AN' IP 

Yi£ DON'T PINO HIM
7WIS TIM E....

X vylON'T KNOW 
I VMUAT TO THINK! f NElTU^Q 

YJU.\. t

E L E A M O R  E A R L Y
s HAS HAPPENED 
Y BURNHAM, graduat- 
| college, falls head over 
[love with young JACK 
[ n Harvard man, hand- 
j poor-as a church mouse, 
icncement day the dean 
r her, to discuss her fu- 
oily has a decided talent 
tig. But she wants to 
ick, and that will be a 
t sweeter than trying to 
blist or a poet, 
jg in the dean’s office, 
bicks up the morning pa- 
[there, on the editorial 
I sees a bit of verse about 
ose ambition was thwart- 
Irriage.
tears the verse from the 
fd sticks it in her vanity, 
nfusedly, she discusses 
\e with the dean. First, 
| offers her a splendid 
1 in* the literary world, 
irs that she means to be 
ihortly, but she supposes 
I also try her hand at

fan smiles. “ Oh, no,”  she 
»u cannot mix love and

Jack picked up the puddles.
“ See here!”  he admonished. 

"Don’t go psychic on me, Molly. 
And stop thinking that we’re going 
to be sorry if we don’t get mnr- 
ried right uway. Because we can’t, 
dear. We simply have to wait. 
That’s nil there is to it.”

“ But I ’ve the unhappiest fee l
ing,”  she persisted.

“ Psych yourself out of it," he 
counseled. “ Start thinking about 
how' much we love each other. And 
how wonderful it’s going to be. If 
you make up your mind you’ll 
never stop loving me, why nothing 
can happen, dear.”

“ Well, i f  that’s all there is to 
it,”  she conceded, “ we’ll be all 
right, because you know, honey, 
what my favorite little prayer is? 
I  say it all the time. I mean I sing 
it.”

And, sitting up, Molly began to 
sing. Her voice was throaty, and 
she sang with a sort o f dusky ten
derness:

clubs, advertising their regular 
meeting days and extending an in
vitation to traveling fellow Lions. 
This information received consid
erable discussion and, judging 
from the talks made, it will soon 
be in vogue here on the leading 
roads into Ranger. Lion Jackson, 
Lion Rutliff and Lion Pearlstein 
were selected us a committee to 
look into the expense o f erecting 
these signs and to report next 
Thursday.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation o f 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Culotabs uro the greatest o f nil 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On-

bell. Visitors were: Grover Camp
bell o f Dallas, the guest o f Lioil 
J. W. Stewart, Lion Dr. Pedigo 
o f Strawn, the guest of the entire 
club.

Entertainment wus furnished by 
Lion Dr. Craig which consisted of 
numbers by Mr. Maddox and his 
ten-piece symphony orchestra 
which has recently been organiz
ed. Some rather difficu lt selec
tions were rendered by them irt 
such a manner thut was pleasing 
to the entire club.

Dr. Craig said that on his re
cent visit to North Texas he hud 
noticed sign boards pluced along 
the road, leading into various 
towns erected by the various Lion

Sunday School, 0:45.
C. C. Y. P., 7:00.
Prayer and testimony meeting 

Wednesday night, 8. 50,T Mulberry 
street, pluuie 548W.

II. M. SELL, Pnstor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor will return from IT. 

Worth where ho has been conduct
ing a revival with the Sagamore 
Hill Baptist church In time to-oc- 
eupy (lie pulpit at both services 
Sunday.

Sunday school meets at 0:45 a. m. 
.1. It. Carlisle, superintendent. The 
Ft. Y. I*. U.’s meet at 7:00 p. in. 
Church services 11 a. m. ami 8:15 
p. m. Knelt of our services con
tinues just one hour during tho 
sununor months.— W. T. Turner. 
Pastor.

Lion Club Holds
Interesting Meet

RANGER, Texas, July 12.— 
Lions elected new directors to- 

dny for the year, as follows: Lion 
Ttinnell, Lion Ratliff, Lion Jones. 
The prize, that wus furnished by 
Lion Snyder, for the meeting to
day was nwurded to Grover Camp-

m mi II FARMER SHOT IX NECK

T THAT’S THE C|_D sW* 
X VMOH -THE SENIOR T: 

CHAMPIONSHIP IN A'.D s 
OP THESE CUPS, APE gjj 
STERLING - AMP THESE 
P1CTUDES I  MIOUUWT 

a n y t h in g  t o r .mom
V  AN OUNCE OP SEWTimj
i*|-T— . HEP MAKE -UP

“ Fish got to swim and birds got 
to fly,

I got to love one man till I die, 
Can’t help lovin’ dut man o f mine. 
Tell me he’s lazy, tell me he’s slow, 
Tell me I ’m crazy, maybe, I know, 
Can’t help lovin’ dnt man or

. mine . . .”

She was sittigg up now, with 
her arms crossed on the pillow be
neath her head, and her head flung 
back, so that her neck gleamed 
slender and white in the moon
light. Jack had begun to paddle.

"Y ou ’re the beautifulcst girl in 
>the world,”  he whispered.

“ And you’re the stubbornest 
man!” she flashed.

She truiled her fingers in the 
water, and shaking them free o f 
the drops that sparkled like pearls 
in the sturlight, spoke softly.

“ Maybe I ’m awfully silly, Jack. 
But I tell you, dear, I feel very 
seriously about this. And I ’m warn
ing you that you’d better marry 
me quick as the Lord will let you. 
Or maybe, by ami by, He won’t 
let you.”

Jack luughed. .
“ Oh, I ’ll have u raise pretty 

soon,”  he predicted. “ And I don’t 
believe the Lord does much mess
ing round with marriages, honey.”

Molly shrugged her shpuldera 
eloquently.

“ You can never tell,”  she pro
phesied gloomily. “ Most anything 
might happen.”

“ What?”  he demanded. “ What 
could happen, Molly?”

the dean rather abruptly 
[her.
rrives to take her to the 
ft tea. That evening they 
lout on College Lake, and 
tea love maddeningly, 
lack,”  bega Molly, “ let’a 
led now. I love you ao. 
bn’ t care how poor we

ON W ITH  THE STORY
[CHAPTER II 
i darling,”  Jack protest- 
t you know, dear, that 
> take care o f my little 
bant to have money to 
iretty things. Fur coats, 
B8, and, and . . . things 
ids o f things. I couldn’tT 
pimp and save, and wor- 
bills. I want to do things 
[And buy you things. I 
five you just everything

winning St. Luke XVI 
steward said: 
to hex I am a

rton of Brcckenridgc 
relatives here Sunday.
Wheeler of Chunei 

a few davs with her 
•7Id Mrs. J. M. Den

se <1 her forehead, 
gee, dear,”  he told her 
*1 love you so.”  
led  herself from his arms, 
feed herself on her elbow. 
Mack," she cried, “ that’s 
Stupid! You love me so. 
(ire you so. And then you 
bilk about THINGS. Stu- 
ihings. . . . Crazy old fur 
kl dresses . . . and things! 
F I  care about THINGS?
rou!"
ply she was crying, 
po good,”  she sobbed, 
[like that. Waiting, and 
[and W AIT ING . I f  you 
rjack Wells, half as much 
i you, you wouldn’t think 
[ much about THINGS, 
lurry me. You know you

DUTIES
in the

MODERN
H O M E

ich and wife have 
here to New Mexico, 

ight a program will 
xokomo by the literary 
i are invited to come, 
s and .Mrs. Brown of that they may make good use of 

them and thereby gain tho eternal 
goods of heaven.' It wiuld indeed 
be presumption on our part, being 

temporal
V. Sliugart of thi- 
s visting relatives in 
immunity this week.

Graham who has 
me time is reported 
well this week. 
Hendricks and Mr.*, 

py arc on the sick'

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone .72

only stewards of 
goods, to murmur against the Lord 
and desire him to make us equal to 
othorA. Cannot a proprietor do with 
his substance ivlint lie wishes? Does 
he wrong you when lie Rives you 
less than your Tieighboy? To whom 
will you appeal agaidst him. the 
Supreme Lord, above whom thorn 
is no othor? He has Riven us life 
without nny merit of ours, aud if 
ho preserves life in this or that way 
in poverty or riches, what more 
can we ask? Besidos, what great

“ Oh, I don’t know." She spread 
her hands vaguely. "Most any
thing.”

The canoe traveled swiftly down 
the silver road that the moon hud 
made. And the paddle cleft the 
waters like a burnished blade. 
Jack sat very straght.

“ Don’t talk like that, darling!”  
he pleaded. “ I f  anything ever 
huppened that you didn’t want to 
marry me!”

"But I do!”  she cried. “ I ’m giv
ing you your chance . . . now."

REFRIGERATO RS
W AN T ADS BRING RF?

LADlfeS ’ S ILK  HI 
Guaranteed Run P 

$1.50 Pa ir

M I L L  E  R  ’
n or- OT/tnn

ins had business 
'•<lny.
ricks had husinc 
dhesdny.
on had business 
lay.
pen of Triumph v 
mminity Sunday, 
wlwin and famil 
•sited C. I». Eve 
ttnduy.

lew  her closer, muffling 
le on hs shoulder, 
fethenrt! That’s not fair. 
p\v it isn’t. It ’s because I 
I, Molly, that I can’t marry 
L i know that, don’t you, 
I \
tuned her face, and kissed 
taming eyes.
[: at me, Molly Burnham.”  
piped her tears away, child* 
[ith the back o f her mind. 
[ sir,” she answered mcek- 
hd Jack . . .  I ’m an awful 
[nr. I know you love me 
ian anything.”  
iillion times more than any- 
ho supplemented. "More 

lybody ever loved anybody

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

he groaned. “ I t ’s not enough, 
Molly— this wanting you. I ’ve got 
to he able to take care o f you."

“ But I ’m not one who must have 
everything,”  she told him gently. 
“ It ’s only you I want, dear.”

Hhe shot the canoe savnregly 
through the water.

“ You know I haven’t a cent.”  
"Neither has Dick Godfrey,”  ex

ulted Molly. “ And he’s not trying

GAS-the clean, cheap, convenient fuel-having 
been "faithful over a few things has been 
made ruler over many."

From cooking, the year 'round, and heating 
whenever needed-the uses o f gas have expanded 
to many new duties.

Gas has added s ilen ce  and econ om y to  
mechanical refrigeration, in the operation o f  
gas refrigerators! Gas has im proved home 
sanitation by disposing o f all garbage in gas- 
operated, odorless incinerators!

Gas now heats irons-both the small hand 
iron and the large flat-work ironer! Gas operates 
the clothes dryer in the mcdciji home laundry! 
Gas supplies hot water instantly and auto
matically at all hours for laundry, kitchen  
and bath!

Gas-particularly natural gas, which Lone 
Star Gas Company is priviledged to furnish to 
more than 200 Texas and Oklahoma com- 
m unitics-has taken over these new duties  
because o f  its economy and cleanliness.

Consult your local gas com pany-or gas 
appliance rctailers-for full details o f these new- 
day gas uses. Learn how you may put to 
further use, the cver-rcliablc home servant 
-GAS.

heaney

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Lamar and Plummer 
Sunday service 11 n.
Sunday School 9:45 a. 
Wednesday Testimony 

8 p. ni;
All are welcome.

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20

States Service Corporation

meeting at Chcanev 
it was well attended 
interesting program 

Chenncy will have 
•r .school again next

meeting
[1 I love you,”  she told him, 
ion times more than that.”  
fi’ro n wonderful little 
cart,”  ho approved, strok- 
r hair.
en why won’t you marry

IR O N E R SIN C IN E R A T O R Siool and pr 
tended Sundiii PROTECT

Your Car— Have It Palntet 
NOW.— Let ua give yon an 
estimate.

B IDA’S SUPERIOR 
Anto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

Molly!”  His voice was 
"Don’t let’s start that

Beacon street,”  added Molly. “ And 
n Rolls fo r Claudia to run round 
in* It ’s not fair, is it, Jack?”

1926 Model I »/2 ton 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler 60 Sedan

Chrysler 60 Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 6 Buick Touring 
Standard 6 Buick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 1926 Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6 Tour
ing, never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Dodge Sales and Service

I right. I won’t.”  
found a button on his coat, 
listed it between her fingers.
|. . . Listen, Jack . . . I ’ve 
[cadfulest feeling. Like a 
pition, sort of. Do you ever 
remonitions, Jack? I do. I 
liings in my bones, and up 
| my heart. Sort o f pulsing 
renthing round my heart, 
was frightened, o f choking, 

nothing. It ’s funny. I can’t 
pe it very well. Only I do.

“ You’re darn right, it isn’t,”  he 
agreed.

“ Well, when do you think we 
can be married?”  persisted Molly. 

"N ext year,”
“ Oh, but that’s ages o f f ! ”  sho 

protested. “ Listen, Jack— I ’ ll get 
a job, and then we’ll both save. 
And we can get married lots 
sooner.” * * *

He laughed then, as though she
were a 
morini

Refrigerators
H A L F  PRICE

CORNELIUS FU R N I
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28CMore Miles For Your 

* Dollar
a.el by motorcoach. Frequent sche 
ms the most convenient as well a 
way to go.
les West, seven East, five Nortl:, 
illy—Station' Phone 700 •

I things. Oh, you needn’t 
f Lots o f people do. Musso- 
br instance. Only the other 

was reading about how he 
[things in his bones. Any- 
#ie says he does. It ’s Ike a 
sense, he says, 
pyhow, Jack 
It— _ .. ‘
[arriod,
in. Something’s going 
In if  we don’t. I ’m absolute- 
re o f it. Jack. You’ll be 
if -you insist upon waiting." 

t stopped speaking, and Jack 
ded her intently.
’s thinking and believing that 
tilings happen,”  he said. “ I f  

?6t> thinking things like that, 
’, maybe something W ILL  
>h.’ Don’t you know that you

child, and he was hu- 
ler.
t could you do?”  he de-

_________ “ You couldn’t earn more
than enough to take care o f your
self. You wouldn’t be able to save 
a cent And you’d have pretty 
tough sledding, besides.

“ Anyhow, dear, you know your 
mother and father expect you to 
go home. Why. they’d be heart- 
broken if you didn’t  You told me 
yourself your father was going to 
buy you a car. You’ll have u good 
time. Apd we’ll write each other 
every day. A  year isn’ t such a 
long time, honey. How’d you like 
to have your diamond before you 
go back? I guess I ’ve got enough 
to buy my girl a pretty grand lit- 
tl* sparkler. What do you say, 
Molly? Engaged girls always have 
a good time, don’t they? Showers 
and parties and things . . . ”

“ Oh, Jack, you don’t under
stand!" Molly interrupted petul
antly. “ You’Ve Just never lived in 
Snodgrass, thaUs all. You simply 
COULDN’T understand. Why, 
honey, it’s the .mlserablest little 
praire town you eVer laid your 
two eyes on. Talk about Rood 
times for engaked girls! Well, 
maybe you think hemming dish

_ , ____  Wells, some-
itclls me that we OUGHT to 

Right straight o ff, 
to

By Paying Cash at

H ARPER ’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil W ATER HEATERSC L O T H E S D R Y E R Sires Evorywhert

th .............$3.3f
...................S4.1C
, ........... ......$1.80
0 .............. $4.50
les .......... $32.50

EASTLAN D  STORAGE 
B A TTE R Y  CO.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARSTHOSE WHO BUY
)ME a n d  b a n k  a t  h o m e - h a v  

b e t t e r  h o m e  

5 APPREC IATE y o u r  b u s in e s s

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

EVERYBODY’S BANK

T E X A S
CO ACHE!
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■  SOCIETY n
JYIts. Vv . A., lackson

fho only way to have a l'riond 
[to be one.—Rulph Waldo Emer-

[ The year 1928 was, in general, 
! an important one of the cracking 
! branch o f the petroleum refining 
industry, according to the United 
States Bureau o f Mines, depart
ment of commerce, which has con
ducted a survey o f cracking plants 
us of Jan. 1, 1929. Gasoline con
sumption reached levels, prices 
were higher than in 1927, and it 
is probable thnt in the late months 

\ o f the year the cracking plants 
were operating very close to capa
city.

On Jan. 1, there were 2,205 
cracking units completed or being 
built in the United States, with a 
total daily charging capacity of 
1,476,874 barrels, the bucrau 
found. A similar survey of a year 
ago showed 2,384 units o f' 1,288,- 
000 barrels total capacity. This

pmee me majority of the types 
are used at only cme refinery, 
there are only a comparatively 
few processes now being actively 
licensed These are the Cross, 
Dubbs, Holmes-Manley, Jenkins, 
a id  Tube and Tank pirresses. All 
o f these live types made gnins in 
total charging capacity during 
1928 and, on Jan. 1, 1929, had | 
a combined capacity, both built t 
and under way, of 948,121 bar
rels, equal to 64 per cent o f the 
total. Although the tendency to 
dismantle the older shell type of

United Press Leased Wire
Public Library open 2 to 

p. m.. Club House.
Sunbeam Band 9:30 a. m., 

tist church, Mrs. T. .1. Pitts 
sistant director.

On the “Broadway of America’

RELATIVES VISITING 
MRS. B1TTLE

Mrs. P. B. Bittlc has as 
guests who arrived Tuesday 
a three weeks’ visit, her ft 
J. G. Hancock, and sister, 
Lillian Hancock, of Hende 
Tex.

Miss Hancock is a noted si 
and has been presented on fo 
visits on the Methodist church 
grams.

Mr. Hancock is blocking o 
history of Texas in the early i 
From the viewpoint of a pioi 
and his reminiscences are aw: 
with interest.

imueti, mere were a few enses in 
which the improved market con 
ditions o f 1928 apparently war 
ranted further operation of snm 
of these units which had beei 
shut down.

The general desire on the pari 
of the motorists for gnsoline ol 
high anti-knock qualities is report 
cd to have given impetus to the 
active development o f the vapor- 
phase system o f cracking. This 
would seem to be substantiated by 
this survey which list two vapor- 
phase units o f 18,700 barrels 
capacity on Jan. 1, 1929, as com
pared with seven units o f 6,100 
barrels capacity on Jan. 1, 1928.

The results o f the survey are 
given in Information Circular 
6127, by G. R. Hopkins, associate 
economic analyst, bureau of mines. 
The circular contains a list o f all 
cracking plants, with information 
in each case as to loentino, num
ber o f units, total daily charging 
capacity, and type o f process em
ployed. Recapitulations by dis-1 
tricts, states and types o f process 
are given in the circular.

[ indicates that despite a decrease 
' in number o f units, there was a 
material increase in capacity.

O f the total capacity of. 1,476,- 
1874 barrels for the completed 
plants and those under construc
tion, 1,194,501 barrels, or 81 pel* 
cent, represents the capacity o f 
the operating units, 147,923 bar
rels, or 10 per cent, was shut 
down, and 184,450 barrels, or 9 
per cent, was being built. In com
parison with the survey o f Jan. 
1, 1928, this indicates an increase 
in capacity of the operating units 
o f 18 per cent, a decrease in thu 
shut-down capacity of 71 per cent, 
and an increase o f 511 ner ren t  in ;

It's a far cry from the bril
liant stage of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company to the 
peaceful conclusion of a Kan
sas wheat farm, but Marion 
Talley, retiring at 22, hopes to 
find happiness there amid her 
horses and chickens and by 
improving the lot of neighbor
ing Kansas housewives. She is 
pictured above, against a typi
cal wheat field panorama.

; KANSAS CITY, July
Picture a vast expanse ol land 
a mile square, flat as the top 
of a table without a tree or a 
running brook to break its 
empty evenness — and you 
have the farm to which 
Marion Talley is retiring from 
the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pany at the age of 22 with the 
fortune she has accumulated.

Tills farm, 360 acres of land 
near Colby, Kas., far in the 
southwestern corner of the 
state, is typically Kansas. Lev
el. treeless, unbroken—but ricli 
black dirt everywhere. Ideal 
land for wheat, dropped down 
in the heart of the greatest 
wheat region in the world— 
Miss Talley won't need the in
come from the money her 
v.oice has brought her. • This 
land can support her.

Perhaps it was only fitting 
that the songbird from Kan
sas should pick a typical Kan
sas farm. But there was an
other reason, likewise senti
mental.

Father Wooed Mother There 
It  was in the immediate vi

cinity of this farm that 
Charles M. Talley, Marlon's 
lather, met and wooed her 
mother, Mrs. Talley.

Miss Talley says she will 
live on this farm ■•forever.’’

"Of course, I'll have horses 
nnd chickens and Bowers," she 
says. "But most important ol 
all, I'll have the surroundings 
in which my lather and mother 
fell In love and plighted their 
troth and finally Joined their 
hands in marriage.”

Always she can close her 
eyes and sec a vision of her 
father and mother when they 
were young.

The country around Colby ,j 
isn’t scenic, if one is used to 
eastern scenery. But once you . 
get used to it. it grows on you. i 
There is the endless prairie, 
stretching away to an llltmit- j 
able horizon, treeless and even, 
green as grass when the wheat | 
is young and yellow as gold | 
when the wheat ripens. The : 
sky, in summer, is usually | 
cloudless.

Plans Modrst Home 
In  about tw

SYMPATHY EXTENDED 
MISSES MOON

Miss Lillie Moon and Miss Co- 
morro Moon received the sudden 
and unlooked for message Wednes
day their half-sister, Mrs. Donie 
Moon Rush, wife of L. C. Rush, 
of San Antonio, had, with her new
born infant, passed away Wednes
day morning at the family home. 
Mrs. Kush was the daughter of 
S. M. Mqon, who died many years 
ago. She was'35 years of age. Of 
the three b/hies born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush, only one lived, for a 
short time.

Funeral services were held for 
the mother and child yesterday a f
ternoon in the Moon family home
town of Baird, and relatives and i 
close friends who were present' 
from Eastland included Miss Lillie 
and Miss Comorro Moon, accom- 
penied by Mrs. R. L. Perkin.-. Mrs ' 
J. F. McWilliams. Mrs. John! 
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Carl May,! 
and .Mrs. Brunette, the aunt of thej 
late Mrs. Rush and the Misse- 
Moon.

.Mr. Rush uccompanied the body, 
from San Antonio. A large num-| 
ber of friends were present from! 
several cities.

The floral offerings, attesting ■ 
the sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends, were very lovely and 
profuse. I

ways, except on night 
she was to sing. Then i 
a taxi. She will not, i 
have a chauffeur.

She hasn't any dcfmli 
about her farm.

Wants Saddle lion
"I'm going to :ock | 

cays. "Chiefly I am goln 
interested In saddle hon 
have always wanted toE 
never had a chance % 
New York.

"Of course. I'll Itave «  
chickens and turkeys. At 
I mny specialize in suinei 
They grow wen in tlutt 
—and guinea hen Is one 
favorite meats.

Coast Guard:
comforts and conveniences of 
city life and make her home 
a model in this' respect.

"Farm home:; for years have 
been behind city hemes in com
fort." she explains. "But we can 
have Just as comfortable • a 
home out here in the country as 
in any city.

“It’s only a mile from a hard- 
surfaced highway. It's only six 
hours by motor from Denver, 
and 14 to Kansas City. Well 
have some nice rides "

Miss Talley is going to have 
an automobile. She lias never 
had one yet. All the time she 
lived in New York she and her 
mother and sister rode,the sub-

ERS0NAL
PARAGRAPHS

'J/ugfi}m gen$
J itz g e ra lq -

Skill of Pilots and Weather 
Conditions to Be Big Fac
tor in Flight.

men uecson. live, who can read you under the 
He is the son of Professor Ulrich Beeson, pro- 
,'. Hardin College. Morrilton. Ark. "I like this 

was placed in his lap. "We get one 
Did you ever see all the pictures in the 

everything?’’

A. Service. ( anybody. He recently asked to
• July —From , study the piano and is Just bc-
cncyclopedia to ginning that- He d raw  and _y—its all the . . .

Bee. writes well. He is a bit sliv on

Br United Pncss

PARIS, July 13.—Barring mis
hap, tbo Polish piano Marshall 
Pilsudski and tbo French piano 
Question Mark were believed fur 
toward their goal today in a race 
from Le Uourget Field, France to 
Now York.

Ignoring the unlucky implication 
of the 13th they took off around 
dawn, the faster French plane 
seceding down the runway 42 min
utes behind its Polish rival.

Tile British ship Kspcrancc re
ported to the French ministry of 
marine it had sighted the red body 
of the Question Murk sailing over
head at 7:18 a. in., E. S. ’I’, at 
about the 20tli decree of longitude, 
or more than half the distance 
from the Spanish coast to the Azor
es. Several hours earlier, Maur
ice Ilcllonto aboard the Question 
Mark had radioed his wife In Paris 
that all was well . He at that time 
was ovre Santander, .Spain.

No word was henrd of tli ePolish 
plane, which carried a radio tele
phone believed not In working con
dition.

if a Mm* Judge Supreme Court I
'How many of your supreme 
itt Judges have died at the top 
ore!’; they died in thoir bodies? 
you know what it is that kills 

ill? They liavo gone on with 
nr; work too proud to quit. Too 
gsfjto quit perhaps and they have 
Hid there until the great labor 
Smiled thorn."
■■cf Justice C

Ur/ 0 Todibook." he said, when Webster
Just like it at home. ___
back? Birds and animals and

By N. E.
WALDO. Ark

story book to ...
Kant's philosophy _ __ ...»
.stmc to Charles Ulrich Bee
son. five, of this city, the son of 
Prof. Ulrich Beeson of Hardin 
college. Morrillton. Arkansas. 
He reads and. most marve
lous. he knows wnat he Is read
ing about. And he prefers the 
heavier reading material to his 
story books.

"Did the rabbits lay eggs lor 
Easter?" a perfectly good inten- 
tioned interviewer asked.

Rabbits don't lay eggs. Rab
bits are born. It is the birdies 
that lay eggs and give them to 
the Easter rabbits.” he answer
ed. “And another thing. Non- 
poisonous snakes lay eggs, but 
poisonous snakes arc bom."

But It's Nice to Believe It 
His tone indicated he was 

perfectly aware of the fact that 
rabbits have nothing whatever 
to do with eggs, but it was nice 
to believe it.

Then Charles was asked to 
read. He opened a Bible and 
intoned a few verses with as 
much feeling and fervor as a 
minister of the gospel. He has 
been reading since he was two 
years old, and now he's only 
five.

Showing off is something 
thnt Charles knows nothing 
about, but he will read for the 
curious folk about him—onlv

TheGLOB
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Curctou of 
jbpreme court of Texas return- 
Ils  indictment when lie asked 
pers of the Texas and New 
fco Bar associations in convcn- 
Fui Amarillo to support the 
psed constiutional amendment 
■ising the court from three to 
Fmembers. After the Curctou 
Ms had electrified a large an- 
in the association voted unani- 
ily as favoring adoption of the 
idmont at the polls by the vot- 
f tho state on July 16. 
lidcntally the chlct justice said 
work imposed on the present 
[t Is far too great for three 

to handle. During the last 
I the court passed 804 appliea- 
i for writs of errors, 301 opln- 
’ of the commission of appeals 
; thoir own, disposed of nearly 
motions for re-hcarings and 
ng In conference around the 
niltatioii table entered nearly 
orders. Vrey emphatic iu- 

I was the chief justice. He 
, addressing lawyers o f ' two
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Why So Many
m ic k l e  h a r d w a r e

& FURN. CO. 
no 70 W,. i),.|,

1928 gasoline output by means o f on the cracking process. These were 
the East Coast district, embracing 
the refineries along the Atlantic 

erful Seaboard, the Indiana-Illinois dis- 
rgon triet, which comprises the central 
any- group o f refineries, the Rocky 
>ni it Mountain and the Texas Gulf 

Coast districts. Although the ont- 
«*, put o f cracked gasoline in Cali- 
Sgjj fornia in 1928 was nearly double 

that of the previous year, th e , 
H  proportion to the total was only 
S3 10.8 per cent, less than one-third j 
H  that of the majority of the other : 
H  states.

In common with most other 
^  kinds of industrial equipment, the 

average size of cracking units has 
■**' considerably increased. This fact 

. was particularly well illustrated 
i  by the Bureau o f Mines’ 1929 sur-

trays of olives, salted almonds, ami 
l>on bons, and small yellow frosted 
tea cakes.

Mrs. Tom McManus presided 
over the silver service. At oppo
site side. Mrs. I.. E. Edwards dis
pensed the individual ices, in the 
form of glowing clusters of fruits, 
arranged on an immense silver 
tray. Yellow taper- in silver hold 
ers completed the attractive pic
ture.

Callers included Mines. John D 
McRae, Harry Brelsford. Dan Gar
rett. L. E. Edwards. Curtis Hertig. I 
Tom McManus, .1. M. Ferrell. 
Frank Corzelius, Eugene Day, A , 
II. Kurse, John Turner, Hurry ] 
l'orter. O. D. Caldwell, H. I’ 1 
Brels ford, Jr., Scott W. Key. 
Grafton Hunt. Henry Johnson, E. j 
E. Freysehlng. J. M. Armstrong.! 
Jimmie Cheatham. Jr., Lonnie* 
King. Garrett Bqhning. Beall 
Smith and W. E. Chaney. .Mrs i 
Winslow arrived Tuesday and I 
leaves for Enid today.

Mrs. Tompkins also is a recent 
bride and has made many friends- 
in this, her new home. Mr. Tomp-! 
kins' ir.ol'ner is an officer of the 1 
Texas State Federation of Womens 
clubs.

“ I ’ve heard a lot of woi 
things about this new i 
treatment but ! don't believ 
body ever got finer results f 
than 1 did.

Ready-lo-Wcar, No! 
Shoes

East Side Sqtiai

CON NEK & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

rOLIKII PLANE 
TAKES OFF FIRST.

•PARIS, July W.—Tho Polish 
plane Marshall Pilsudski and the 
French plane "Question Mark" 
wore believed nearing the Azores 
Islands today in a race from Le- 
Bourgct field, France to Now York. 
They took off around dawn, tho 
faster French plane departing 15 
minutes behind its Polish rival.

The French air ministry asked 
that all ships he alert to sight the 
planes, which it estimated should 
be more than half way over the 
stretch of Atlantic between Spain 
and tho Azores at 8 a. in. E. S. T. 
Tho ministry said Its experts esti
mated tho aviators at that hour 
should lie at a point where a 
straight lino between Spain and Die 
Azores would intersect the 20th de
gree of longitude west.

The ministry asked that ships 
promptly report the planes' pas
sage.

The French plane was manned 
by Dictidonnc Costc and Maurice 
Bollonle. It was reporting regu
larly by radio. The Polish piano, 
Marshall Pilsudski, manned by 
Louis Idzlkowski and Casimir Ku- 
bnla, carried no radio.

The Rome-bound monopl 
when the picture shown 
cd by Lieut. Lconurd P. 1 
navigator of the Pathfint 
Me. The Coast Guard p 
eompanying tho Pathfind 
poised for its trans-Atla 
Williams and Yancey too
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I tell you that there are not 
ic men on this earth who have 
physical capacity to do that 
keep It up. This is a matter 

icrious import to our state. We 
at a turning point; hut asido 

n the public interest we of the 
remc court have a private in- 
ist. Wo know that three men 
not do nine men's work and 
P it up- neither the three who 

I there now nor any other throe.” 
former Senator E .G. Scnter who 
a candidate for governor on a 
irt reform platform, declared 
! the amendment. 11c advised 
I voters of Texas regardless of 
rty, to go to the polls on July 16 
tl east affirmative ballots. This 
hner senator is a recent convert 
the nlno judge plan.
Ml men and women voters who 
ltd and think are reminded that 
i best legal minds of Texas and 
lay of the ablest luytmn of Texas 
i for the constitutional amend- 
int heart and soul and arc hoping 
it a heavy affirmative vote will 
cast in the coming election day.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Con i

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

RADIO FEATURES
Saturday's Best Radio cFalures.
Copyright 1929 by United Press.
WEAF and network G.00 CST - 

The Cavalcade.
WJZ and network 6:45 CST— 

Goldman band.
WJR Detroit and NBC network 

7:00 CST—Detroit Symphony or
chestra.

WEAF and network 7:00 CST— 
Nathaniel Shilkret’s orchestra.

WEAF ami network 8.00 CST— 
B. A. Uolfc’s dance music.

___  ...o months Miss
Talley will begin to build her 
house. It will be a medest 
farm home, equipped with all 
modern conveniences, especial
ly in the kitchen; Miss Talley 
rather hopes thab she can
prove to Kansas farmers that 
their wives might Just as well 
have the comforts and labor-
saving devices o f their city
sisters. She plans to visit
among them and encourage the

Knows tile Big Words!
• Oh. I like animals." he says. 

He can classify all the well- 
known species, as to "amphib
ian." "carnivorous" and "her
bivorous.” And pronoumccs the 
words correctly, too!

Just now he is air-mir.ded 
and fluently discusses stabiliz
ers. propelle. s, fusilagcs. cock
pits—any thing that goes with 
an airplane.

“Where did you learn all 
that?" he was asked

In the encyclo]>edia." he re
plied .

A cynical newspaper man 
grabbed a nearby encyclopedia 
and put it in front of the boy. 
And Charles turned the leaves 
until he came to "Kant." He 
then volunteered the informa
tion that Kant was a great 
philosopher and I ’ve read some 
of his stuff."

All About Kant
And just to satisfy his own 

curiosity about the philoso
pher. lie read the couple of 
columns on Kant's life and 
works. Now and then a word 
of three' or more syllable*

Alameda to Emplo 
Teachers; Cross 
Flans Pupils’ At 
At Desdcmona.

IM PORTANT QUEST!! 
How much did you 

last year?

Eastland Building # 
Loan Association

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for scrvirel

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery A four-teacher school : 

da is seen for the next s< 
as construction of a foi 
to the school building at 
munity is planned to bey 
row. Heretofore the scl 
there has employed three 

A new school bus, the 
be used by the. school, 
purchased, and a total o 
will lie covered daily di 
school year by the buses 
ing pupils of tiie Alamt 
district to school.

SKILL OF
PILOTS IS FACTOR.

PARTS. July 1!!. -The race over 
the Atlantic between the French 
plane Question Mark nnd tho Polish 
plane Marshall Pilsudski. probably 
will be decided by tho skill of the 
pilots and the luck of the Weather 
rather than tho durability of the 
two airplanes.

Both machines are biplanes and 
I there Is little to chose between 
their fuel capaclites, speed and 
horsepower.

Tho Question Mark is powered 
with a 650-horsepower Hispano 
Suiza motor which has maintained 
a spend of 125 miles an hour in a 
test flight. It carries 1,400 gal
lons of gasoline and 70 gallons or 
oil. It has a cruising range of 
6,000 miles.

The Polish piano, sornevylint lar
ger. has a Lorraine Dietrich motor 
of 600 horsepower and can attain 
a speed of 110 miles per hour. It 
was loaded with 1.500 gallons of 

Its cruising range Is 5,-

J. C. PI LAND

“For ten years 1 suffered with 
rheumatism until my life was just 
one round of suffering. My kid
neys troubled me too and 1 never 
got a good night's sleep. I had 
sharp pain- through my back and 
kidneys and I was always consti
pated. x

"I spent a lot of money on med
icine- trying to get my health 
back, but nothing helped me much 
until I took Saigon.

"Well. sir. I can hardly believe 
it myself, hut this now Sargon 
treatment has driven every bit of 
rheumatism from my body. My 
kidney trouble is gone and I 
haven’t a pain or ache of any kind. 
I enjoy sound sleep for the first
time in years and get up -feeling r,,n ... i:r_

i ne t nurch of Christ held an 
interested audience of children yes
terday afternoon gathered to at
tend the demonstration of the 
history of the country of Ruth, an 
interesting recital by Mrs. J. R. 
J5oggu.-s. of Ruth and Boaz. The 
demonstration table was wonder
fully built, showing the mountain-, 
the hamlets, the rivers and the life 
of inhabitants. Mrs. Tom Harrell 
was prevented attending and pre
senting announced subject for 
demonstration on account of the 
illness of Mr. Harrell. The pro
gram opened with the song. 
“ Standing on the Promises." en

semble, and memory work, recital 
to teacher of the 23rd Psalm, the 
Beatitudes and the Lord's Prayer. 
Teachers assisting were: Mrs.
Harry Wood and Mrs. J. Shelby 
Smith.

Those present: Glendale Woou.i
Annie Jane Taylor. Ruth Harris.' 
Ethyl Carlisle. Bert Hackett, Bil-i 
lie Hackett. Elizabeth Ann Har
rell, Melba Bess Wood, Mola Beth! 
Boggus*. Georgian Thompson.

l^ N E 'O F T H E  FI ME ST 
AND MOST GRACEFUL CT  
FLIERS IS THE TORKEV 
BUZZARD. ALL DAV LONS
h e  c a n  Flo at  in
THE SKV WITH 
AFHARENTLV NO x  '
EFFORT AT ALL. BUT LET 
DEATH COME TO SOME 
BEAST DOWN CHON 'THE 
EARTH BELOW AND DOWN
h e  Co m e s  with  a l l  h is
U N SE E N  COM PANIONS  
TO T H E  F E A S T .

Cross Roads district i: 
upon the purchase of a n 
carry all pupils of its d 
Desdcmona each day f< 
anec at the Dcsdcnionu s 
session.

Preface of Ids well written nine 
:ars ago was made the funeral or- 
lon for Former Mayor J. L. llul- 
T l of Corsicana.

Dr. L. B. Estes, native Texan, 
louse of David colony physician, 
led at the colony.

San Saba Star says: "Son. Mar
ie Neal is keeping house down In 
lUslin, and true to the Old South, 
t|o knows whore the culltid Indies
felcjhg."

Lee Hensley, state ru 
inspector, was at the offi 
Beulah Speer, Eustlam 
school superintendent, la 
inspect the nmounts in’ 
high sciiool tuitions of ? 
Eastland county.

o'C/./A\Z gnsoline. 
000 miles.

FOUR ON 
TltANS.SEA HOP

Four Trans. Atlantic flights
were in progress today, including 
a race between the two planes 
from Le Bourgot field, France, 
to New York, while two Ameri
can fliers were in Rome after 
completing a one-stop flight from 
this country.

To complete n day o f aviation 
enthusiasm, congratulations pour 
ed upon two airmen who had set 
a new endurance record in Cali
fornia, and upon aviators who 
completed a flight from Taiifpn, 
Fla., to Santiago, Chile.

Interest centered on the planes 
(Continued on page 5)

I'KICES
Adults, 
dren 10c 

Adults, ! 
dren Mlc

Mat Inc !'<• B. Porter, adjuster for ail in- 
iurngco company, wan called to rc- 
|low a Llano fire and found it was 
ihc house in which lie was born.

HUMBLE TO FURIs 
AV IATIO N

C. T. Lucas/ local ago 
Humble OIJ Refining 
lias received . official co 
thnt the United States 
purtment has awarded III 
tho contract to furnish nl 
tlon gasoline to tho g 
flying fields located at 
tonlo, Galveston, Fort 8 
Paso. Specifications cal 
lde yiashllko Aviation gi 
Ethyl Flnshlikc Avintioi

\ U F lOWECS AND FRUIT 
L IN ALL STAGES O F  

DEVELOPMENT ARE  
?^^F O O N D  u fb N A N  

ORANGE DREE 
THROUGHOUT THE VEAfR,,
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